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Macaro~i Volunteers 

'Tis always darkest before dawn I 
, , . ~" , In studying conditions confronting the whole 

i~dustry, your p.rticul.r Rrm ', .nd the N.tion.1 

M.c .. oni tvi.n'uf.cturers Associ.tion .s well, this 

old but ' tru~ saying should be r~membered , 

, Things will be brighter soon, But improve

ment will be 'h.stened by ,.lIying to the support of 

the N.tio-n.1 Associ.tion th.t is dedi"ted tl) the 

welf .. e of the M.c.;oni Industry, . ' . ' 

The Roll of the Mac.,oni Volunteers will be 

called at ' the beginning 01 the New Ye .. , M.y 

, the ,esponseoe ipdic';tive of the brighter dawn of 
• 1. " it! new dSSOcldtlon eft!. . 
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For Sensible 
Cost 

Reduction 

PETERS 
JUNIOR 
FORMING 
& LINING 
MACHINE 

• 

DEPEND upon Peters! This has becol11e a slo~an with manufac· 
hirers who look {or the newest, the best, the 11I0St cnicicnt form· 

ing and lining' machines. And Peters has pro\'cd its ahility to Ih'c tip 
to this trust agilill, in the designing or the J tlnior Forming and Lining' 

Machine. 

Efficiency is till: watchword of this new machine, which producc5 
formed and lined cartons at the rate of 35 to 40 per minute. 111 
accordance with economy, the Junior requires but one ope rator. :\ 
special feature is quick adjuslabilit)', SO that the machine producl's, 
different sizcd cartons almost on a moment's notice. Only a :;mall 
additional cost is required to secure the necessary forms and blocks hI 

make these cluick changes possible. 

Completely (armed and lined cartons arc delivered automatically to) 

any com'cyor (rom where the), may be dh'ertcd to a packing table I,r 
filling unit. Automatic cooing' or dating devices llIay he incorporah·, 1 
on thc machine whcn desired, 

The fine service ),Oll have learncd to expect from Peters Machinery j. 

given 100'70 by the Junior Forming and Lining Machinc. In 'luir~ 
further, 

JI: _ .:.m .. :.· '. Peters Machinery Co. 
. . GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

4700 Ra~tnswood Ave .• Chicago. U. S. A. 
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;1$ltttp 
... BY 

JAMES EDWARD HL.:;-JGERFORD 

1 hope that Christmas IIll':tI1 S 10 YOU 
A day of bh'ssings rare 

AIllOII~ ~ood friends, whose hearts arc Inll:, 
Whose happiness \'011'11 share! 

hope 'twill hring the' olles YOIl lo\'e, 
Thc day with YOII 10 SPl'I\(1. 

Ami know )'ou 'll lil:lIIk ,Ill' Gut! allO\'c 
For all your BLESSIXGS. fril'lId! 

Tu sOllie 'twill flIean :, ( hn' rlt'55 ,';1\' 
With stra l1~crs all nIKlII!. . 

Ami 1101 a si llj.::1c SUNSHINE ray 
To wipe the shadows O\1t: • 

:\ml all ahout us they abouno, 
In hamlets, towns anti mart s, 

No loviu/-:, friends tn gather 'round 
To chccr tlll'ir lfJudy heart s. 

I hOJle that Chri stmas IlIl'ans til YOU 
A home that's bri~ht with CHEER; 

A wife, and laughing ch iMn:n, lilli, 

Ami all1hat lift, holds tic'lr! 
I hope it hrinJ.:s you J.:ihs of J.:ohl. 

And BLESSI NGS without end 
For some will be "out in the cold," 

Without a singlc friend. 

hope you'rc blest with wurltllr \\'('allh, 
And loved-ollcs that arc trill'; 

With wife and children; homc alltl h(':tith 
Alltl that nn Ch ri stmas \'ou 

May hdl' your frielldl(' ss ic'IIH\\'IIICII, 
Whose Iivcs arc drah allli J.:ray, 

AIIII hrill).:" God's suushim' hack :1J.:<lill 
To TH EM ... 0 11 Chri stma~ Day! 

All ,.iyfll~ rt'~{'''',/I'(I 

An Appreciated Christmas Gift 
The National !o.lacarolli ~Ialllliac turer~ :\ss41c1aliun w4111141 

he spurred on to evclI J.:reater thillJ.:s if amoul-:' its Chri stllla ~ 
Gifts this year Wl're (ound Mo"fJashil's from cvery pro· 
J,trcssivc firm in the lIlacaroui imlnstr),. This would brillJ.: 
ClIh:EU to (dIu\\' memhers, JJLESSINGS tu J,tiver and 
SUNSIIINE (or all flf us in 1 ~J2 allli in the )'l'a rs to cOllie. 
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nearly thirty yea rs, in husiness seasons hri sk alltl 

.j , the Kational Mal.'a roni ~I;'\nufacturl'rs .:\ ssoci atinn 

p\e:ulcd the cause or the macaroni Ill:Uluf:u:turing- ludu !;
of this country, Dil l' of the infants in the fuull troule, 

guiding ami in e\'cry 1I0551 111c way helpiug' it 10 
its present day greatness. In all this SlflI!;gh: for 

conSUlllplioll, the ~aliollal Associatiun nevl'r rccci\'cd 

hundred per (Cui Sl1PIKJTI il rightfully tll'sen'ctl. But 

it carried Oil , nil! withollt mistakes ami setbacks. 

always contending :\lul often ),(':li llillg il s goal hecause of 

support :\I1d cllcouragclIIl'lII of the hetter clcmclIl ill the 

c\'cr there was n time whcll allY line uf 11I1 5illC55 anti 
I the macaroni tratle IIccdcd :1 champion In plead its 

nationally, to fight for the product'S rightful place on 

American tablc, that lillie is righl now when the whole 

world seems 10 he sitting on top of a treacherous 

which is rUllllllillJ.: alltl threatening' J;eneral disaster 

unw:lry and the unprepared. Business leaders wisely 

"Associalion Mindedness" as th e onc. sure-cure 

for our current sluggi shness, P resident S ilas II . St rawlI 

Chambe r o f COlll lllen.:e of the United States of AIIU'r-

~)'s: "I( Trade Associations wcre a guod thing, they 

douLJy so 1I0W, Ne\'cr was there a time when cooperation 

l
1~~~I~i:nccessarY nnd Tradl' Associations so essential as ri~ht 

To think of kec(liuJ; aloof from onc's Trade Assoc iat ion 

time is the poo rcs t form of husil1css ecollum)'." 

the collapse of the natiOllal adverti sing campaign tlul.' 

fault of its st! tul' or managelllent, but to l-aU ses beyond 

organizatiol . • Cflil trol, the National Association will ha' e 

..... ,.-, .. ,'" a complete rl.'o rgallizatioll . Once Illore the hellel' 

in Ihe trade, the Ilwgressl\'c macaroni ami noodle 

l',r",""O-'" who n..-cognize their dut), to their t rade n.sso

, lIlay he dependcd urUII tu place thelllseJ\·I.'s squarely 

this body, thus providing it with hoth the lIIoral ami 

"~ .. ".:,o support that n vohltltar~' orr.:-auizatioll of thi s nature 

hil\'C if it is to contiune its effectivcness, 

.r"",r":,,,, .. , lila), differ in their opiniuns as to the merits 

advertising' campail:n. as mall)' did the aholition uf 

. ,'''''''''''' coloring prac tice I:aincd after )'c:\ rs of consistent 

\\11iiI:iin'I, but IlOlle will " I.'n), that the Iradc Ilocs lIl'cll alUl 

CI.ampiol. 
musl have a national leader and protectur , a Xatiollal Asso 

cia tioll. Any (a Il SI.' th at is champiuned "r a majority oi any 

Lusim'ss ~rullp canllut he enti rely without merit. Even thuse 

whose actions wcre sumewhat iuslrullIe lila l in hrinJ.:illg ahuut 

the dose o f the puhlicity (atllpaiJ.:1I that enti s thi s munth h.we 

alreatly had cause to fl'/-: rci thei r iII-alh-i seti . illlpd tlll llS actinll s. 

"The Song Is Ended , But the Melody I.inJ.:ers 0 11 ." !,n 

rutls the tunciul pOJlular sOllg oi the dar, \\'hether it he a 

pll'asillg song'. a kiwi act o r a helpful activity the full effects 

arc lIut a lways immediately apparcllt. Tillie melluws, IIlcas· 

un's awl jUdges. Take for instance the coupcrath'e macaroni 

al h'ertisill:': (a IllJlai~1\ ;,],O\,e referret! tu. For O\'CI' a year it 

was the National Assul"iatioll's major aeli"it)', well planlletl 

awl ahly cUll(luctl·d. With it s close its effec ts will not im 

IIIl't lialelr em!. For mou ths to t:i11l1e thl're will lie lh.'ri\'ed 

untold l.lcllclits. pleasa llt as they may he IIlIexpectcll. 

Pruof of thi s is c \·illenced hy the act ivit y in the hl·atl'luar· 

tl.'tS of the Natiollal Assndatioll where thotl saluls upou thou· 

samls of rcquests fur the :\ssol,:iatiou 's Thrift lh'ci p\, Bunk al'l.' 

arrivinr.:- everr week fwm e"c rr state ill this cllllll t rr autl frolll 

e\'l' r)' ualion on the I:lollt'. If this is allY hulit'atioll IIf Ihl.' 

iflterest in lIIacaroui protlucts a mu scll II)' a i ... ·\\· IIIllIlths IIf 

advertising ill 1lI -'I~ .zines allli IIc\\'spal' .... rs. what tIIiJ.:ht ha\'e 

becn tllo..' result s at the l'OllI plctioll lit thc f!Hlr ~' l'ar (;uupaiJ.:1I 

as at first planncd! Thc actual printilll: IIf ollr llIessaJ.:c til 

the worltl is l'l\llctl hut it s etTl'rts linJ.:l·rs lin a .~ dlll'S th .... :tria 

of lIur fa"lIrite SOllg. 

Dar h)' tlay IIllSillcss is marchi llJ.: fo rwanl anti till' mat'ar"u i 

industry II1 I1St keep st .... p wi th prnJ.:rcss if it is III surrecd, 

'I'll this end orgauilatiull is ahslllutdy nl.'l.·cssary, O urI,,' llIort· 

the IIPIK)rhmit)' to cuoperat e is ginll til ... ·\· ... ·ry m:lI1uiaclllr ... ·r 

whu is COllce rlled in the wclfare IIf thi s industry. Thc :'\atiOlllal 

M:t('aroni :\I ;mll fal.·turers :\ ssnriatioll has al wap SIKIIISl lr ... ·d a 

n1l1ll1 H.'r of hdpiul activities , IIllist I)f them wry :-ll\'\·cssiull y. 

ami wit h thc assistallrl' of nld ml'mbl'rs and 1ll:IIIY lIe\\' ,,1Il'S 

who arc Cl tl C .... morc invited til jili n lorn's wi th this "rr.::llli · 

zati on u f prm'l' lI ahility. th e lir.:ht fIJI' tradt· b .... Ul·f1ll cUt will 

cont inue, A J.:oOlI start for tlte c!lllIillg Ill'\\' year is a 1Ill'lIIlwr

shill ill the ;O:atiollal :\Iacarnlli :\I:muiar tur .... r:- .\ sslJrial;4'1l 

ami a tletenninatioll lu prolit frlll\l it s scn' r;.! Irad ... · bt·tt cr· 

Ilient activiti es. 

" I 
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)) MACARONI IN THE 'NEWS Macaroni· Educational Bureau Section 

By B. R. JACOBS, W.shington Represent.tive 

Interesting Comments by Food Editors and Expert Dietitians 

in the Newspapers 

.. , 

S,.b8tit,.tf~8 Law Ellfo'·Cflll'flllt 

"Winter time is ideal 'macaroni and 
spaghe tti time,' " says n voice frum the 
sun-kissed Californi:t sector; "~Iacaroni 
products are not pcrish:tble therelore 
very economical," sta tes an a uthority 
from the southland: "Successful cook
ery by housew h'es bcgins at grocery" 
suggests a westerner who recommends 
purchase o f the very be~t grades only 
o f macaroni products; "Macaroni may 
be iln Ancient Dish but it nicely befits 
Ilresent day needs," declares a Mary
lander in extolling the vi rtlles of this 
food stuff. 

The numbcr and the variety o f 
articles arpearing daily in the news
papers 0 the country indicate con
sumer interest in macaroni products, 
and no opportunity should he over
looked by manufacturers in satisfying 
this interest by liberal distribution of 
all possible information as to the real 
food "alues of macaroni products. and 
the east with which endless, excellent 
combinations may be matle to please 
all tastes. 

TIME FOR MACARONI, ' SPAGHETTI 
IS HERE 

(1.0, Angdtl Ilt'ra\d) 

Macaroni and 5pa!;helti are ,,~od fuods 10 
think aboul now Ihal Ih e wralher I. gtlling 
cou\~r, and Ihe human enJ: ine: needs more 
fuel, Thtle: foods are made: Inincipally of 
wheal flour. and whut fl our conlam. pro
Idn and carbohydrate in J.:enuous quan
Ihin, 

Although 5pa.:htlll is cOllsidned a purtly 
Italian food. and IhoUl;h Italy i .... ntitl ... d 
10 eOllsiduation a. a nalion which recoc
nit t It fully Ihe: food ,'alut of Ihit PUI ... / 
hislory (fe:dits the ill"tnlion o f l (laghelh 
1(> the: Chinue and its Eu rotJtall inlroduc
linn 10 the Germani, 

Howe,'er. it is true that l1illor), also 
r~cordl thai by Ihe coming uf the: four
teenth eentury, Italy was the only nalion 
on th e con tin~nt which wu u lmg spa
ghetti, and Ihal .he hdd for a full century 
Ihe ste rel of its manufacture, 

Later. this I U5laininJ:: and nourishing food 
was introduced into Franc .... and il i, re
curded thai Louis XliiI Ihat monarch who 
wa. nol as splendid as IllS .uecu.or. o rdne:d 
a di5l1 of it frOIll a little: inn at T ours which 
had made a reputalion rur len'in" this 
delidous dish, 

MUCH VALUE IN "PASTE FOODS" 

(Tuha Tri(,une) 

One o f th e foods which "h,tI 'an excdlent 
return for th e monty in\'ultd is macaroni 
or one of the "pUle footl" products, These 
product. a re not perishable and are: always 
;1\':Iilable in sOllie form, 

There: a rc innumerablc Ihapu alld brands 
of macaroni Ilrotlucis on Iht markct which 
add yari tly 10 the wa)'. of servlnfl' the 
Ilallu, SUlllt of them, .uch as bow knot I. 
, 11 ell., alphllbet. lind twlslS, are made upe
cially for lhe Ilalian tl ade, Mothen will 

fillli Ihem a sour tl: 01 dcliJ.:hl (or children. 
A \'cry hud wh ~il l is used for Ihe niillinl: 

o f the flour to be und in the making 01 
paste food products. This lIour is known :101 
semolina. Macaroni made from pure icmo
Iina has ,a rich ),ellowish tingc, while Ihat 
lIIade from a blrnd of semolina and the 
farina of .prinK whut is not quite 10 
),ellow. 

Macaroni products. as made from high 
grade semolina or brin:/', afford the home
maker the mcan. or un'jog a food rich In 
2 of the most important food constituents 
and the cook can add the third ill her n.uel:. 
Consequently the housewife can I cn'c one 
dish which will l uppl)' the musde buildln" 
dcnlenl dcri\'l~d from prolein. the: energy 
producing dement dcrind from carbo
hydrates and the: ruen'e: force dement de:
rwcd hom fat , 

Although \'Cry nutritiou5, it', a somewha t 
bland food and should be combined with 
olliu {oods whith ha,'e a decidedly pro
nounced 03\'or, The texture of macaroni, 
being quite ' lI1ooth and soft, needs 1& crisp 
food of contrasting tex ture for a IatlJfac
tory combination, lIeuule macaroni il 
also a rather coneentrattd food, It should 
be 5ernd with foods which will add bulk 
or "roughage" to the menu, Potato, rice 
and tapioca, which are abo rich in carbo
hydral es and are: 10£1, bland foods. should 
not be sern:d at the: same: mral with a paSle 
food , 

MACARONI IS ANCIENT DISH 

(Baltimore Ne:ws) 

Macaroni, Ipaghelli and other si milar 
pastes are: cunsiducd b)' the: general public 
as typiully Italiau: alld Italy il probably 
entitled to the credit for her earl, apprecia
ti on o f their , 'irtun and her fidelity 10 them 
after adoption, 

Hi5torr. credits the in,'ention of the food 
to the: C linue: wilh a laler adoplion hr the 
Germani , while the Japanese clainl priority 
in ill use: by In'eral hundred yrarl. their 
product heing from rice: inslead of whut, 

Through Ihe ingenuity of Alllcric:1O manu
faclure the macaroni paste. made from a 
hard ,'ariely o f sprint:' whrat. is now cut 
and 1110lded In more than a hundred diITu
ent shapes, ranging from Ihick, wide pieces, 
or long' thlll tilrudl, to lillie an imal .hapu 
a nd lellers, Thue latter and Imall fancy 
styles are especially attracth'e when uud 
In soups, 

Duidu being an ... conomical didl mac
aroni II quick anti US)' 10 prtput and com 
binn te:IIIPtingly with Idt-o\'u bill ur "tge
labln, mntl, fi l h or ehtne, This provu 
an attraction 10 Iht house:wife o r cook who 
is alwaYI,glad 10 use rood Ihal would olhu
wise be wasted, Polaloes art oft ... n se rnd 
until Ihe ramily rebels alld macaroni is a 
dellghHul lubstitule ror them. 

MACARONIL SPAGHETTI AND EGG 
NOODL~S GOOD FALL AND 

WINTBR FOOD 

Dy lfu.lllOJ KnCIlt:~ 

'. 

;lIId lilt lik ~, rema;II, 
~ah' by gctlinl{ 

The macaro ni trade has r\!..:ently 
,'I."' ;'<:I~:; '1!J'm:lcll~,1 ,from sc\'c ral sou rccs 

manufacturers to Do nOI rook 
resulu ill a lou 
(uh of wattt 

·'_-C .:·."·" .. . in 11lace of geriuine raw 

r,ackagc (6 •• ''':'0. "' 
laU pound 

manufacture of maca
As an example of this 

me a sample 
;~:;:;"::"'I :.color'cd ~!idllil:~~': ' manufacturcd by 

product appears 

I 
I rdrigerat or, If 

10 mal togethu, run water"'- "'::ce'c 
tht), will be rudy to Ult, 

wheat oj not 
content and to be 
bv sprnying with a 

\Vllen used in the 
o f macaroni product5 it 
the appearance of bcin~ 

a high grade semolina, If 
mixture is used in making 

ha\'e the appearance of 

For fall and winler menus Ipashtui 
help 10 gin "ariely lit a low c051, lor ~ill'''k??wi "Gly 
il is uSt'd ~mall afl!'>unll of food 
exlended to provide IImple , sen'in J; 
larGtr numbu of pusan., 

l'l~rlllan Tr~l1~ of W'c""bll .. ·. :\:':t~I\~Olhlcr product that is being oITcred 
was named world's macaroni manufacturers hv a 
award committee o r the mill is flour labeled "Unhleach . 
Stock Show in Chicaflo Durull1 Dlend Flour." An-
His durum wheat gamed samples that have been sub. 
honor for the fifth time in 1 our laboratory shows that it 
as a longtime exhibitor. hl~nd as ahove stated, It may 

Deing King Wh~at is 110 a small amount of durullI 
Trclle. On 4 prcvious occasiolls but not suffic ient to entitle 
won the conted title with hi ~ as "bo\'e, :\ pro-
samples, from Canada's Peacc 1I0t less than 50% of 
valley. This ycar's honors were wheat fl our to he designated as 
with a sample of durul11 wheat. wheat blend, If it tloes not 

Trelle C:1I11e n~ar a double much tlurulll ,;"he:tt flour 
year. Hc was {esen'e l11ust be designated in 
oats judging contest, where woultl show the kind oi 
ors were awarded an entry contains in the largest 
U nited States. 

JUST SO 

If we do o,ur best : if we do 1' :U";';ol"l~i~i::-;:~~: uifr trifling troubles: if we look J" I 
Iy, 1 will not sa)' at the bright 
things but at things as they 
we avail ourselves of the ml,,,,/UI'" 
ings which surround us, ~~r~'f"'lur'er 
' feel that life is inde~d a 
tance,-lolm Lllbbock. 

The wise young lad)' of tod3): "",.,: .• "~ '~. 
her money in her stoekmg. where 11 
*aw the most interest. 

,y 

shnulll he 
purchase of 

hccause ' it is 1I0 t :tl\\'a~'s 
an an:tlysis to tlifferenti

blends and ce rtain 
grades of flour. I~ 

better for the maca rom 
to buy separately the 
of flour and other raw 

to do his own blendinl:, 
way will he be sure that 

uses in describing the 
product will comply with 

In the last iew lIIouths wc have had 
a uUllIher of prosecutions IIr state food 
law enforcin~ o ilicial. particularly vio
lations ha\'inJ:" to tlo with the usc of 
artificial colo ring ;l11ll deficicncy of eKJ{ 
solitls in cgr: noodles, These proSCCll
tions ha\'e been tnade in Ohio, Pcnn
sylvania and \Vest V irginia . A num
her o f thcse arc still pending IJilt sum
dent cases have gone through the 
courts to discourage the Illost Ilagrant 
violators who continue to sell ;t1lttlter
at cd products, 

The state of Xc\\' Jersey has been 
particularly acth'c in enforcing its net 
weight rCfluirelllents, "fanttfacturcrs iu 

I) Tackles Employe 
Ten recollllllelHlations lookilll: tn

ward i1l1prlwe11lent alltl ile \'elnplIlent of 
el1lploye retirement annuity or pension 
plans arc made hy a specia l co mmittee 
o f the Chal1lher of CO llllllerce nf the 
Un ited S tates, The rel)()rt will be 
placed hefore the memhership for ac
tioll at thc next annual meeting, 

The recoml11endat ions advaliced hy 
the committee arc as follows : 

I. Hel:ard ior the personal interests 
of their employes, fo r the we,Hare of 
society in general alltl for cfTctcnt :Ll L, 
ministration of th eir uwn enterprises 
should prompl elllpluyers to develop 
some methud for aiding in provhlinJ::' 
jor the financial sccuri ty uf their super
annuated cmployes, 

2, The retireTllent of superannuated 
employes of long service on annuitics 
is an ait! to the profitable and efficient 
administration of husiness cnterprise!; 
anti is nth'antageous to cmpluyers. to 
cmployes ami to the JlI.llllic, The an· 
nuity plan should provHle fo r rea:-nn · 
able minimum paYl11cnt. 

3, The :uloption of :1 ilefinilc retire
ment annuity pian shuuld he given 
mature con 5idcration lIy till' manag'"" 
ment of e\'ery enterprise which has or 
is likely to have eTIIJllo~:es of 1 0 t~J{ sen'
icc, so that it may he In a pnsThnn tn 
make equitahlc prm'isiuH fn r their 
cventual retirement. 

4, Cnreful consideration should he 
gh'en to the question o f ~dlethcr the 
entire cXI,'e nsc of Ihe reltreTllcnt an
nuity pl:tn should he horne II)' the elll
ployer. o r ·\'he ther Ihe pl:1I1 s,huuill cun
tain prm+,ion for parlt!;lpatlllll h)' Ihe 
employes in the cost of the pl:111, 

5. While the particular details to he 
made '" part o f a retirement annuity 
plan arc affec ted hy the nature of the 

, enterprise, it is essential that tlehnitl' 

Xew Jersey and thlJ:,e shipping' iliin 
thc slate have becn warnell thai Ihe 
dep.lfttnellt of wcil:hts antI lI1ea :OO llrl'rS 
will insist on the IlToper Iledarations 
flf net wei~ ht , Thc d,~partmen t lines unt 
permit the usc of thc word !' ",lverOlKe" 
or "when packed" as it !;IHI:-itlers 
these qualifyin~ terms lIIuler which 
manufa cturers have heen found on ly 
too prone to takc too much Icc way in 
their weights, II insists that thc pmpcr 
lIIarking should be "net wcij.!ht - il lS," 
or "not less than - 01.," 

It adviscs the m;lIIu(al'turcrs tn be 
gm'c rned lIy the alJU\'c cx:ulIJlh's ill 
their quantity markinl:s, 

Pension Problem « 

provisions lie incorporated spedfying 
employes covercd, retirement ages. 
sen'ice requirements and the amounts 
payable upon retirelllent, Some pro 
vision also shou lll bc indutk'd for the 
retirelllent, in the di scretion of the 
man,lgement lIe ellll'lofes who. because 
o f disability. hewllle lIu:apacilatetl fo r 
further se n 'ice, 

(I, :\lthouj.!h the impurtance of a well 
TOUIllletlelllplo)'c thrift progralll i:oo re!;
ugniled, s tich a program cannot take 
the placc o f all adequate rclireTllellt 
systcm, 

7, Funds which eilher e11lplovcrs or 
empluyes h;,,'c paid into a contrllHl tory 
plan !'huultl he full" safcguartletl either 
lhruuCh insur;l1u:e o r tru st {untis, Even 
in the case nf " lloncontriiJuto ry plaIT 
it is importallt for the comJlany to set 
aside antI sa fe~lIanl as fully as pns· 
sihle a iU11l1 tu cover it s li ahilil ies unde r 
the plan ad opted , 

8. :\ progressin.· s tep toward :Is:-ur, 
illt.: the bene Ht s o f employe retirement 
annuities til the lar!!e numher uf elll ' 
plnyes whll do lIut relllain with th e 
same employcr ulltil r(,"l' hing the re· 
tirement age , would he ior cl1l l,luycrs 
havin~ annuil\' plans to pl'rmit cm· 
plnycs whuse con nection with th ... CUIII ' 

pany is lermi natell :liter a reasollahl c 
Jleriod of sen'ice to rctain their annuity 
crcdits properly safegllanll'.1 to hell' 
pruvitie for their old aRC, 

9, The :uinplioll of puhlic nld aKe 
pell sinll ur relief act :- should lI ot ,Ieter 
emplnvers jrum making provisi on (n r 
their own retired cmplilyes . sill!;e the 
trend of sudl leJ:islalion in the United 
States is in the direction of makinJ: pro, 
,'ision solely (or the care of aged and 
impoverished dtizc ns. :lIul is no t o rtH , 
uaril)' applicahle tn employes nn thc 

(C.lIIlilllU'd Oil PlIgt 25) 
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) THE TWENTY POUND BOX 

By JOSEPH J CUNEO 
Of Cunco Brothcrs, Importcrs ~md Wholcs~lcrs, Conncllsville, Pd. 

" Peace to mcn of ~ood will" is ce r
tainly more significant and proper than 
"peace and good will to men," The 
first application can and should be 
made to all Maca roni i\f,lIlufacturers 
so disposed-the second, is not fair,antl 
neither is it just, as it renders the sa llie 
token to those, e,'en not of good will. 
No man can expect 1110re than he de
se rv es while the second application 
places him in the same class as thosc 
desen'ing. 

Let us ponder, halllll ~, scrutinize and 
weich the 2O'1'011nd hox (or carton ~ of 
macaroni, the general, practical stand
ard of the maca roni industry, insofar :IS 

bulk macaroni is concerned. 
The manufacturer who positively 

gives oHlers to the packers oC hi s plant 
to put from 18 to 19.0 pounds net in 
the labeled "20 pounds net" hox, is 
cheating-not only the j obL~ r ,\1111 re
tailer hut the consumers, many nf 
whom are poor. There is no denying 
the (act th:l t this is ahsolutely true 011111 

pertains to some oC the bulk manufac
turers; hut, thank God, it is also true 
that all the manuracturers have not 
stooped to thi s low level oC che:l ting, 
(or many manufacturcrs' ortlers to their 
packers are "pack 20 pounds net," or 
"p3ck the net weight written on the 
labe1." 

If all manufacturers would pack the 
carre t weight in their hoxcs or pack
aces there would be no price war I 

H all manuCacturers would pack the 
correct weight in their hoxes or pack
ages the slow process oC elimination 
would immedia tely effcct bctter Quality 
merchandise and the castin.t: dside o( 
c~eap and inferior goods, 

T ruth, like Nature, is a mi racle work
er, but it is impossible to sow and reap 
a han'est the same day There must 
be time for culti"ation, I:rvwth and rna· 
turil\', Since 1910 the lllilc:l roni indus
try lias made wonderCul s trides toward 
perfection. In it s inCancy in America, 
most manufacturers made 2 bra IIds
one good, the other Cair or bad, In 
gcneral, thi s docs not exist today; he
cause "cultivation" has been used; 
"growth" has been and witt continue to 
be in e\'itlence, anti "maturity" through 
"standardizat ion" is not Car away i( the 
proper coopera tion hy all manufac
turers be exercised, 

It is not within the power or gO\'ern
mcnt to change hu man nature. \Vitll 
out moral law there can be no \' irtue, 
Without indiviclu,ll initiative no prog
ress. Without justice no peace. With 
out peace and just ice no happiness, 
Any manufacturer who packs "real" 
merchandi se shou ld be proud of it, and 
should take more pride in truthfully ad· 
\'ertising "net weight 20 pounds-Qual· 
ity ~arnntced,1I Or " we pack 20 
pounds net oC Quality merchandise. 

Test (Jur honesty-weigh the box!" 
These seem like small items to some 
manufacturus but the slr.,ightest and 
shortest path to "standnrdization" is 
the one which holds the lo:\d oC all the 
"little items" or idc:ls of the manu(ac~ 
turers, Cormed into one-then pushed 
to destination. As in unity there is 
strength i also in strength there is 
power, without which no industry can 
successfully stand. 

j\s there is no sound rea son why any 
citizen who deposits his money in a 
bank in the United States shou ld lose 
a single penny of that deposit. so also 
there is no sound reason why the con
sumer who deposits his money Cor a 
2Q·JlOund box of marcaro ni sho uld lose 
a half pound of the contents. Insur
ance of deposits would end bank runs 
and almost diminate bank failures, so 
.. Iso assurance oC proper "net weights" 
would increase bulk sales and con
sumption, 

Why not do it? 

How Old I. Old? 
They say a man is as old . as his 

arteries, But the hilrdness oC a man's 
arteries does not show on the outside, 
H e may not even know they ha\'e hard
ened, 

1t has also been said that a Inan is 
as old as he thinks he is, and that is a 
great deal more important in its appli
cation than the arteries statement. 

A lot oC men in business think when 
they reach middle age that they have 
passed the day of learning anti they 
declare you cannot teach an old dog 
new tricks. TIley settle down into a 
groove, prepared to take what comes 
from that time Com'ard. H they have 
not by that time achieved any markt'd 
success they prohably achieve satisfac
tion with such success as has come to 
them. They expect, (rom that point, to 
roll on with the momentum alrc;,.dy ac
quired, 

Dut middle age, 50 years, is no time 
for settlinG' into a nit. Dr that time a 
good many men ha\'e just lea rn ed what 
it is all about, ha\'c lea rned how to use 
their minds, han just leMnt tl what is 
really worth doing, 

Milton was past 50 amI blind when 
he g.1\'C the world "Paradise lost." 
Benjamin Franklin did not turn to sci
ence and philosophy until he had 
turned the half century mark. Sir 
\Valler Scott at SS found himself in 
debt $6OO,(XX) and he set about writing 
the Waverly no\'el s to pay the ohlij!a
tion, HistoH' is filled with such in-
stances, • 

A mall in good hcalth' does not w~ak
en in his crcditable busi ness perComt
ances just bec.,use he has passed a cer-

Attention is hereby directt,'. j til 
article appearing in most ,le".,,,,,,, 
on NO\'. 29, 1931: "American 
Failed to :\fIIleal to I 
The article explains that 
Grandi was sorely disappointc~ 1 
count of not being able to . 
satisfaction from the sJla,::hetti 
different places in New York 
his stay, explaininG' that "he I 
care for the way it was cooke" ." 
is real food lor thouCht for ,, 11 
,::hetti manufacturers. \Vas 
faulty cooking? Or have we 
so far from the Italian custom 
ing that we do not notice it ? 
it reallx the lault of the spaghetti 
sell? file manufacturer can lIest 
cide thi s when next in 1\ew York 
eating a plate of spaghetti at 
more oC the places in wh ich 
Dina Grandi W35 di sappointed . 

Not.',' Autilor ir I/ot ill a ll)' 
nrctid tvitll all)' "'arara"i """"d,,,,';. 
b'UillUI or orgo"i:atioll , 

tain birthday, IC he weakens' 
cause he allows himself to I i 
time to let up in effort. IC he is 
cally fit, he certai nly ought to be 
tally more fit than ever, 

Macaroni was 
menu of the 
rose, 
Pennsylvania, 
ment by author 
his book entitled "The 
Penrose" puhlished last 
is pictured as an extremist in 
everything he did, whether at 
or lei sure. 

He had a 
nothing was 
those occasions, 
meal is desc ribed by 
lows: 

Senator Penrose was born ill 
, and died in 1921 ha\' ing served hi ~ 
in the legislature as one oC 
cst men therein, then as 
U. S, senate where he 
the most powerful men 
He consideretl his political 
failure because he did not achie\'e 
he most desired, the mayoralty of 
a~lelphia . 

,. 
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How to Monopolize a Trade Mark Idea 

By WALDON FAWCETT 

a,"'h",d" . and other s),lIIools. But. 
impulsc-gi\';llg mark the 

different. Such a mark "drama
situatioll, conjures up a visi on of 

<xp,,;,:ncc within the realization of 

II~j:f:::i;io~ maybe promises a Sense 
in consequence o f the usc 

• '.'. ""'" .... c article. It may well be a 
appeal or an Ul1usu"t suggestion, 

original with Ihc Lrawll'r who has con· 
ceivet! a unique mark to cunve), hi s mea n· 
ing, Gi\'eli such a 11lt'ss:\).:\.'--Ca rryill).: 
mark alltl the disposition at the I 'atent 
ORice will be to \lot only protect the 
exact mark or message IlIlt to pre\'ent 
imitaturs (rom sayiu).: sonu:tlt illJ,: in the 
same way, c\'en if Ihe Illl'allillg he sli).:hl· 
I)" different. 

Two ambitions come, cOllll11only, to drealll of a "ullh'crsal" trade mark m311)' 
thc brander of macaroni or a kindred macaroni men whose interests arc ccn
sl~cialty who has an inspiration (or a tereil in their own industry feel that it 
tratle mark that he believes is unique. 1 ( would he more to the point if Ihey could 
a brander thinks he has hit upon a badge fint! a way to monopohze the trade mark 
for his wares that is really and truly dif- idea which the)' havc developed-monop
Ccrellt from c\'ery mark that has pre- nlizc it only within the macaroni ZOne 
ceeded it he is naturally keen to fence ofT but monopolizc all versions of it in that 
his pet so cOlllpletely :1.1111 effectivel)' that tluarter, To grasp what is coveted it is 
it will remain his and his alone for all necessary to ha\'e clearly in mimi the dis
lime, Having been told that right of in- tinction bctween a trade mark expression 
veotion or disco\'ery backt.-d by prior usc ami the tratle mark idea or plot which 
establishes a monopoly in a trade mark, is the heart of e\'ef)' trade mark expres-

Illark "7.10," At first thr !; t; IIf.Jrs 
inclined to allow the 

second mark. Ilut the C~:~,~\:~:~n:r~1 
Patcnts overruled his s 

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON « « 

the proud owner, not knowing the limita- sion or rendering. ' 
tions of our trade mark system, is keen There is no trouble at all in persuading 
to lift his "business autograph" 2 steps Uncle Snm to issue credeutials for an 
above and beyond the reach of all com- unanticipated trade mark vehicle, pro
petitors, vided the clai mant can llrave that he was' 

The first thing that the e3!:,e:r trade the first to usc the mark in interstate 
mark owner would like to do if he had commerce. Very different, usually, is the 
things his own way would he to estah.. situation with respect to a trade mark 
lish not only a nation wide monopoly for idea , Just as Uncle Sam contenances 
his mark but a monopoly that will spread parallel usc of the sa:tte trade mark in 
over all trade lines or commodity fields, different commodity lanes, he condones 
Right here the trade marker is due lor simultaneous usc, sometimes, of different 
dis.1ppointmcnl. There is no 5t1ch thing manifestations of the same trade mark 
as a "lIl1i\'ersal" trade mark. No plan idea, provided the different sprouts from 
whereby a single registration at Wash- the one idea· tree do not look nor sound 
ington of a gil'en mark sews up the use sufficiently alike to dl'Ceil'e the purchas· 
01 that mark to tht: one party for em· ing public or lead to mistakes by CJsual 
ploymcnt in all mercantile lines, The customers, 
very essence o f our trade mark system is Dceprooted in business circles is a 
a zoning plan, For purposes of trade tradition that no one may monopolize a 
mark a!lmillistration articles of manurac- trade mark idea or keep to himself a 
tUft! an! apportioned in some 50 separate trade mark fomlula or pattern, This 
commodity divisions. A trade mark user superstition has been in the main well 
i~ confinncd in a right In exclusive tlse of justificd , nut lately there have heen sev
his Illark only 011 such Roods :IS he :lctua)· eral rulings at Washington which indi
Iy sells or 011 side lines irnmediatel~' :1I11'a- cate, that under favorable circumstances 
cent to his basic product. to willch lis a pioncer who has introduced an illdivid
acti\'ities might legitimately be extended ualistic type or species of trade mark may 
in a normal expansion of his business, win a virtual monopoly of that pattern, 

Man)' macaroni tradesmell do not Or, at Icast, he may hope: to be success ful 
l.::!;!!t the idea of seeing their precious in shooing away competitors who at· 
buy-words or package designs in usc by tempt to trade all the ,same key·idea. 
others on shoes, or toilet goods, or con- Illerely giving it a slight I)' different twist. 
fectionery, It is not that they think that TIlereforc it becomes of Importance to all 
the public will buy any of these diverse who in the luture may need new or addi· 
articles supposin!:," that it is gelling mac- tional m'lcaroni' marks, to study what 
aroni, Nor is there much chance that can he done to reserve not only an indi
consumers will suppose that Star Hams \'idual trade mark but the fashIOn set by 
are put out by the producers of Star the mark. 
:Macaroni, merely be:cause they hear the As it happens the rulings which indi .. 
same mark. Rather is it that the exact- catc that the supposedly impossible is 
ing maca roni brander feels that it makes sometimes possible have not dealt spccifl
his mark less distinctive and more com- cally with macaroni or kindred products, 
monplace if it has "doubles" in other But thC'~ pace settcrs have occurred in 
commodity lanes, Dut there is nothing fields nol far distant and the principle is 
to do about it but grin and bear it. Or applicable with (ull force to macaroni 
maybe not grin, Unless a macaroni pro- marks and other rood marks which strike 
ducer manufactured every clll.sS or com- an uuusual note of suggestivcness, TIle 
modity under the sun he could not obtain outstanding, example is seen in a victory 
a blanket registration at Wa!ihington (or won by the Grea t Atlantic and Pacific 
his trade mark. Tea company. TJ:e A. & p, has inaugu-

The !iccond ambition is not quite so rated as a trade mark for coffee the term 
hopeless, and to that we will today give "Eight O'Clock," A competitor en· 
our major attention, Tempting as is the , deavored to ohtain the registration of the 

excluded the mark as his cue from an item that ap. 
idea category. the New York lleraltl -

This incident the fact that Frank 
how the go\'emment i onc of the le:lliers nf the 
protect and reward the creator Macaroni Mnnuracturers as. 
mark style. The 2 marks, Eight I and it!, prcsident anti that he 
or 8 O'Clock, and 7.10 are of rrot!i , co nnections with the 
duplicated in appearance r..r in ' back to 1790 in 
when pronounced, Dut lx-th I "The Paratle" 

same hint, viz" a hint of ':he ';~~3J:;I;~:~~r:'~ "'~''':I~:~;~ this most hour." The Eight O'Clock ~u ' letter : 
was the first application oi an idea 
in trade mark pra~tic~nalnely Ihe 
of a "time table" technique which dC,:~;lt~:::I~'!:t 
nates coffee by the dcnombati on of 
morning hour whcn brt-:tkfast is 
posed to be on the t~:'le or whell news paper 
hurried commuter 1l3',tily grabs his ~I'~~'.~~':~I(~~'): th e abo\'e 
of coffee prior to defarture for ri ;"""ro,,,; and I stoppel I 
The Commissioner 0 Patents, by decided, after 
ing, as ml\ch as says that when times, to sit right 
marketer has devised a unique you, thinking that pcr-
" handle" for his specialty no in the Car distant P;l st , 
be allowed to come along and express possiLly hatl a COlll11l0n 
same idea in slightly different tem1S, 
the commissioner intimated, if thaI . .....• , ...... 
allowed it would be no time until a 
ber of branden had put forward ''''r«·i.:':~ 
th'e versions of the same 
and the finn that struck out for 
thing ncw in nicknames would be 
prived of whatever merit of nm'clty 
Idea possessed. 

Now we come to the vital 
how a macaroni brander is 

trade mark idea that wnil1l,~bc;;J:~~:;'~:~~ 
broadly as a of it 

wish that I could ha\'!! at· 
con\'ention to Ill'ar your 

the future, Unfortunately, I 
lu the I'oughkee psie ra ces 

you'\'e evcr heard of 
that pcrhaps, way ),ack , 

harc hee n ill 
I t ogether, I'er· 

not the geneal ugist that yuu 
1 mean, while Illy maternal stead of n,rrowly 

prietar), mark? 
be given, more's 

f~~~"::~~,:~;~i~"" Na thaniel tiurhalll, t,l with the mOlt'arl+ll i 

a case of 
in!:," and 
Patent 
tcetion 
with due allowance for 
in the particular case." 
cident, however, illustrates 
the glittering generalities 
uttered what sort of trade 
be: found worthy of a pew to ' 

whatsue\'er, h e t('(IS el ec led 
of thc Contincnt;11 CU II/-:ress 

1786, alilt was olle uf the 
the Cunstitutiun, althou!;h, 

don),t, he was al su \'e ry (ulul 

As may he surmised from 
example the kind of trade 

which is susceptible ;;~f,~~i~:!1~;~~I:~1:i~ II~!~~:. fullest degree Is, that 
(lr appealing to 
Jy there is no 
one's own surn"m,. 
played as a . 
be folly for a macaroni·marketer ..• ~I • • ''"''U 
sullte that because he selected a 
sentation of a crescent as a 
mark he could prevent other 
producers from using circles, 

l' allle interested in maca roni. Hi s nam e 
was Louic. and 110 rccord IIi him cn ll 
he foulld,) 

It 's a strange thin~ how interes ts 
change fmm one f,: cneration tr} another, 
For in stance, l11at'art1l1i ha s heell 
\i ,uulcI) rif,:ht do wlI thro llf,:h your (am · 
ill', Crom father to SOli. sin ce li90, a ll 
tlie other haml. look at Ul\' {amil,' Iree : 
we ha\'e a politician in'l iI«, (just ,I 
,"ca rs before ,"our f,:ramliather round 
;l lIt how to wca\'e I1Jac;,rolli), thell we 
"utlil enl\' shift iutn the l'fl l1:,r nllt! !ihirl 
IlIIsiness, anti frolll then' Olle ramifica' 
tion disillte~ratcs allli hecomes a writer, 
'I'1\:It's :1 far cry fmlll macaron i mak· 
ing, isn't it. Mr. ZereJ.:a? ,\1It1 ye t, 
ther mal' hnth lit, the result lOr the 
!i;wie inccption, lmeall, t may actual · 
h ' he a macaroni maker 11\' inheritance, 
cxpressillf,:: it, in this, tilt! juurth J,::cn · 
cra tion, hy the written wont. For that 
ma tt er if we g-(I !oac k to the \'cry he· 
~innillg- o i thillJ:s, we m;IY fi nd tha~ 
we art' all, fundamentally . lI1a l.'arO Ill 
makers, Anyway, I'IIl what t am hy 
choice ra ther than illllt'rilau l'e: allli I 
helie\'e if I hall llIat':,ro1\i alit! writill).! 
litTered lIle Icu la\' I't! still SCICl' t tilt' 
laller, . 

OJ (nurse, muther \\'ullhl like all her 
chil!lreu In be sig-Ilers oi the C"II :; titu , 
tinn , while father, umlollbtedly, WilS 
surr\' to sec his eltl est ioriO;lke CiJllars 
:1 1111' shirt s : just as yllur fa lher "'ollld 
hc lliS lj ljloi ntel) if ~' 1l11 dropped m,ll'a · 
roni amI o pened a Ioml s tn rc, let li S say, 

:\11\' \\'a\', :\[r, Zen'g-:" I just wantet! 
\'01\ ti, kn~w thil t vour llJa ca ro lli st artell 
ille thillkinJ,:, The more so heeause Wt' 
l'an both trace (Our allces tr\' back some 
140 \'I.'a rs through the aJ.!es to thc time 
",heil. on \'U\lr sit Ie, 11I;lcaroni \\,:15 he· 
in).!' es tahllshell in Franl'e allll, O il my 
!-ide. 0\11 ~ath"nic1 Gorham was fralll 
in).:' the Constitution nf the li llite" 
~ Iat es, I hope we ra il hoth lin' lIl' tn 
the hig-h slamlards sci hr these two 
illustrious ancestors oi nllrs , 

Yours si nl'erely. 
),I CK CI.t:Er!'. 

Shipping Department Vital Unit 
Gootl l'rflllucts shnllid hc wurthily 

packed, O hell a nice pit'ce of ~ootls 
th at leavcs it macaroni mallufactllrinJ.:" 
]llant after c,rent illg- just pride ill I.he 
heart alltl milltl or the plant supenn· 
terulent reaches the rewiler a nd the 
t:onsUIll~r in a condition that 1111 une is 
proud of, It 's merely anuther case o f 

where the shil'pinj.!" Ikpartllll'nt iell 
dnWII 1111 the juh, On thc lillll'ly tl>l'i c 
!If need tof allllCl'asiun:d chn'k "1' of the 
shippill~ (ilcilities of a food planl. the 
editor !I( "The Signodc Sl'al" has this 
tn say: 

"Give 'em a Hammer 'n Some Nails
That's All They Need in the 

Shipping Department" 

"A hallllller. uail s amlmad'l'" hall "i 
rope- that 'S all they Il SCI\'tll J,!in th e 
sll1PJlin~ department- in ial'1 thai 's all 
SOllle cOlllpanies pnl\" ille t flda~', 

"Bl\t the costs ill Ih eSt' onl ·"f,c1at e 
t1ep:lrtul ents arc lIut as Ill\\' a li they 
mig-ht he, 

"Se\'cral rece nt s tudi es made 11\" our 
shippiu).!' :u!"i st'rs ha'"e re\"ealel!" Ill''' ' 
s ilo Ie !'a\'il1~s rU1l11illJ,: from 2n til a It,:; , 

"Yet, lIl:my otherwise prog-ressi\"e 
firms ti ~ nothinJ.!" fJJr their !'hippiu).: dc , 
1':lrt111el1l . 

" :\ current il1c1uslrial surn:\, rCl'or,lecl 
th e fact that (~'{'/O uf the tiruis checked 
hal l made 110 special s tudy IIr dlal1j.!e 
ill thei r shirpil1J.!" metit oll ill yt'ars, 

" i{ cl'lJlllt lOllary dlall~e li-IIC \\" I1lcth , 
fltl s- new macitiller\' and matt'rial s :trt' 
:\\'ailallle, ' 

" :\Ia ny imprm'elUell ts fall lIe cffectc,1 
I1r;1Cti"ally without iurther l';lpital ill ' 
,,(·!'tmen!. 

" It I times like thesc w\tell l,r"lit s arc 
Sll difii cult tu I'rn,luce- e\'ery Ilepart 
II1cllt lIlust cun triloute 10 Ilt t' e~lIllllll1 y 
l'rt lJ.!ralll, 

"l: i\'e the shippillg- department a 
~h :U1ce, I'ro\'i l\e pm pt'r Sp:I\'t', t'IllIil" 
l11ent :!11I 111l:ill' rial s and Ihal ~:nlle ship , 
l'illJ.!" I\eparl111enl will !'llrl'riH' .\"11\1 ," 

Yeast Research at Mellon 
Dr. Edwilnl H, \\"l'idlcill, din' \' I"r, 

Mcli nn IlI slilllteoi luclll siriall{csl'ardl " 
l'illslourJ.:h. I'a " ha s all1\lHmf\"d that th e 
ill!'tilUlinll has :II':l'e l'le,1 {n,m lit e Xa ' 
li ollal Grain Ycast Corp .. 1Il'1l t' ville. X, 
j ,. a ~ral1l {nr a \'!11I1I'rcllcu",in' iUn's ti , 
j.!ati UlI of Iht' dll'mi slry '1Il11 t\'\'huolo).!y 
"f ,"cali t , T hi s re st'ard" "pnale" as an 
hllhl !'tri al Fclluwship u i th c Institutc, 
will he Cllllthll' ted with tin' dllse 1',,1 · 
lalll lratil ' lI III sl,cc iali st!' ill Ihl' '\" ll llr 'S 
tlr).!"allizatinll: :nul the rt'''' IIIt ~ \\"ill he 
lI1;ule :1\'ailal ,le as \'ariuu~ ", taj.!l's u i Ihc 
s tmlies arc l'I' llIl'lctei l. 

This iu\'csti ).!'at illn will 1,\, \''''I't'\' iall ~' 
henclil'ial til illllil prlldm' l'" lIla nlti:,," 
turns whll arc impnrt:t11l lI ",l'rs "i 
,"cast : Ihe (adlities .. j thl' Institut e will 
lie applied Ihrnug-h tltt, idl,, \\'!'hil' I" 
\'arinU li I'rllhlellls il1 Ihe pnullll' tiou al1o1 
IItili 1.<l tillll uf yeast, Il Jj. I, il1 ).! I' ,wanl illl ' 
Ilrtl\'emellt nf 'llrese lll ' Ila y I'rarti rl'~ ,1 11,1 
proc!ncts, 

J{n\' Irvin , {un!1 aud nutrition .. 1 
chemIst, has Ioeel\ aI'JI"iutl''] I .. Ihe in · 
clllllloelll'\" of the Fellllwship" Ill' ha s 
been a Fcllll\\' oi :\ldlull lu stiltltc Si lh'l' 
1917, followill~ l'ompietilJl1 " i his pn' , 
(essioll al g-ratluatc wnrk ;It the t'uinr , 
si t)' of Kansas, ami has \'ul1 lributed 
\'aillably to the literature 01 IJrci,,1 a1ll1 
!takinG" tedll1ology. fl.-real prn, lm't!', allu 
eatinG" haLits. 
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Repressing the Depression 
[

If '''''H. ;.";',J,,, •• tlII'1I1 II ,'1<"' '' ;IIfFt,II, i"ttfll"i" JO%.I, .... , '1I/IIii., h,i.," ,,(,rtl]. ffll.l& I 
"";,IJ CIMflill F,<I.iI, ""U •• " Allld,mJGrtflrJ AI ... ,.,,,,,,, ,/.i,,'"k .... .JGII,trJ! F,.J, III/II c.. 

"No lir, budncu i, too rolltn. I Jun', ",anI any more of this . nd thai 
Ind thOk, " ur' Grocn- lIilllo the ultlman. " I 'v, ~I 10 ellr Jown 
my llod :," 

RESULT: Groce,' ~m won leuns what rolltn businl'll ",tI/.J iI. lie 
hn cut down hn In\'CnlOty w IQW Ihll he uo', enn aa:onntl(WIIC 
a " ...... 1 "olum, of budnt ... 

lIul Grocer Llil~,wcnl too In. Follt. call for napl.: ilcnu. "I' ll It)" 
.on'll: ('bee: dl(, they "')' ~'hcn Ihty find fhlt Groen- flill iln', urn", 
Ing I hll and Ihlt .nd Ihol(. hnJ oUllhe), SO •• • money in their rune,1 

n~I-HURRAII!-Grocct Dill 'Ctllh, Ullhr ln lime I He h&llc~rnN 
h" lenon. He inaclKI his inl·cnlorr .•. nUll "ru, hln!" ..• • nd hi' 
old CIlUOmcn, monel in lhtir ruUtl, IUU (omin! ba.ck.(PrOIPc-ti1r, 
I~" will "uc (Omlng blCk ir cnou,h grocen will follow Grocer 
Bill. ,ood ellmplc .) 

DUlinell ,enerally Iceml to be In 11 I tl ,e of nervoul hYlterla from which It mUlt recover before the relent 
depreliion cln end. A lI~tle more ch~er(ulne .. , more common·aenle manufacture and dlltrlbutlon and mo~e con
PCltn"dloUI aalelmuuhlp will aid matenally In the Jon,-wllted for recovery. (Read article by Clarence Francl. 

rei ent Allodated Orocery Manufacturen of Amenca In thl. [IlUt.) , 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
Type K·O·R 

The Kneader is a machine of considerable importance in the production of quality 
macaroni. Many macaroni manufacturers ask the question, IIWhy don't my macaroni 
look 3S good as Mr ..................... ?" mentioning the name of some other manufacturer. 
The explanation is very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware of the requirements of this industry, we have designed the Kneade:: shown 
above. The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
proper design of the two corrugated cones used for kneading the dough to the proper 
consistency. After many experiments, we designed the machine shown herewith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough. 

This Imeader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con
tact with the revolving pan. Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator being drawn underneath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often been the cause 
of serious injury and sometimes the death of the operator. Both cones are equipped with 
scraper attachments to prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the same, thereby causing much annoyance. 

The pan is supported by a~jl1stab.le rolls which revolve on Timlten rone~ be~ring s. 
These supporting rolls are set Immedl3tely under the corrugated cones, which IS the 
point of highest pressure. Each cone is independently adjustable and revolves on roHer 
bearings. Due to elimination of unnecessary friction, very little power is required for 
the operation of this machine. 

Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter. Send for our catalogue for fur
ther details. 

156-166 SIxth Streot 

, ,. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Streot 

Addr .... all communicatiOn! to 156 Sixth Street 
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THE VOICE OF THE TRADE 
A Review of Interviews With Leading Macaroni Makers 

by Newspl'lpers and Magazine Editors 
PRAISES THRIFT IN AMERICAN 

KITCHEN 

Henry Mueller, president of the C. F. 
Mueller Co., Jersey City, N. J. in press 
notices appearing in many of the lead
ing' newspapers of the cast paid a high 
eOlllpliment to the housewives of Amer
ica 011 their ability in mceting thc 
household problcms arisi ng out of the 
general business depresshn. His story : 

"Thc Amcrican hous(wiCc has not 
changed her buying hllbits, but" her 
thrifty instincts ha,'c !hown her ncw ... 
ways to sa"c, and new ways to econo
mize on thc family tabk 

"Two yea rs ago portions of an un
used joint or a dish of v'!gctables were 
often thrown away. TOl1ay the usc oC 
leftover foods is a natiom.1 h:,l,it. 

"I don't doubt (or a llIimlte but that 
the dc\"CloplllCllt and wid.! ,lSC of the 
electric refrigerator hilS greatly aided 
the houscwife in her prncticc of econ-
0111" toda\". The nec\'ssity for thrift 
which the American housewife (aces 
today, comcs at a fortunate time when 
food scienct: ha s lIlalle it possible Cor 
her to prepare appet izing dis11es with 
the greatest cconomy. 

"For example, with tasty cereals a 
ncw dish is 1I0W made out of yester
day's fruit cnp. Delicinus canned vege
tables ;I re added to last night's carrots 
and cauliflower. :\nd meat, instead oC 
being consigned to the (ormer role oC 
hash, is now combined with mac,1foni 
or spaghetti , that has been boiled only 
nine minutes, into tasty, delicious 
dishes. 

"In re:dit\· the usc of IcCto\"e rs has 
fitted in witil thc desire o( the modern 
woman to he free from drudgery. A 
few \"cJ:::etahles from the ice·lmx, <.Iaint· 
ily spread on a platc, ami a few turns 

Training Driver Sal.smen 
A strong back is no longer the prime 

CJualification it once was (or the man 
who wants a job driving a truck. ac
cording to a sUf\'ey by the Policyhold~ 
crs Servicc llureau of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company" In Cact the 
report evcn avers that the old time 
husky dri"cr is fast giving way to a 
IICW personage-the dri\,er-salcsIll3n
a Illan who is a salesman first and a 
driver only incidentally. 

The report prepared in cooperation 
with a number of companies in indus
tries employing routemen-notably thc 
food, icc, laundry, coal, tJt!verage, meat, 
dairy, and haking industries-bears the 

" 

of the canopcncr, and an ::tJlPctizinf;' 
salad is made. S/laghctti and macarOni , 
served with co d slices of meat. or 
baked in it casserole, gin~s lest to Ie Ct· 
o\'ers, and tasty desserts can he made 
just as casily," 

CUSTOMERS SHOULD RECOG· 
NIZE FOOD VALUE 'OF 

MACARONI 

the manufacturing department 
kept at a relati\'e temperature 
c\'cn humidity. 

"Once started in '0:' ' ':' '-" 
moves by gravity. . , 
product by human hand 
minimum. 

By Frank J. Tharinger. President 
Tharinger Macaroni Co. in Mil

waukee News, Nov. 6, 1931 

"1 have often been nsked how 
could keep the plant so elean, 
only answer to that question is 
we just can't let it get dirty. We 

of our plant 011 the same basis that 
kitchen is worked in the home. 

Good macaroni is plentiCul on the 
American markets and is now general
ly recognized as superior even to 
thc products formerly imported from 
abroad. ,\mcric:!. produces the highest 
grade of macaroni wheat and the mill
ers arc exrcrts in grinding it to a con
sistency best sui ted for macaroni mak
ing. The processing is done in most 
modern factories with the best rna
ch ine~ in the world and curing sys
tems that arc ullsurpassed. 

Good macaroni is the result of flour 
from the hest durum wheat available, 
scientific manufacturing, clean han
dling' and sanita ry packing, says Mr. 
Tharinger. His story: 

"It is unfortunate that so mall\' Ileo
pic do not recog:nize the food "a"lue of 
macaroni, spaghett i and egg noodles. 
The filet th nt they arc a basic food 
makes it possible to prepare them with 
other food prodllcts con taining enough 
clements to complete a Ilroper diet. 
i\nd then, too. it can be prepared in so 
many different ways it does not he
come tiresome. 

"Our company buys its flour frol\1 
the most repulnble Illills in the eOll lltry 
which arri\'lIlg' at our plallt is stored in 

title, "Training Driver-Salesmen." It 
descrihes the tmining methods adopted 
to com'ert the: one time drh'er into a 
"merchandiser." 

"Recently." says the report, "there 
has been s;,;n ificant progress in the 
training of driver-salesmen. A grow~ 
ing number of companies has ad0r,'<d 
training programs and not a few ot lers 
ha"e enlarged their training plans. One 
large corporation employs a professor 
of psychology, and a professor of sales
manship in one o( the large univer
sities, and many others employ special 
instructors and offer specml training 
courses to hell) their routemen in their 
sales work." 

The ~eport describes actual methods 

"An irregular or iII·shapcd pitc( 
macaroni has nc\'cr IcCt the planl 
that is only the result of being . 
,\nd being careful, we nre nlso 
dean. E"ery cnrrier uscd in the 
is cleaned thoroughly hefore the 
ployes let1\'e for the day." 

"Macaroni is one of the 
(ul and nourishing of all 
Coati value of most cereals is 
in macaroni. 

"J n cook IJooks we find . 
classed with the ce re'lls beC;tl15C 
made Cram wheat. Bowe,·er. WI: 

dam sen'e it as such. Jnstl":Id. 
know macaroni as a vegetable IIr 
suhstitu te. 

"Macaroni can 
salads, in desserts 
ror soups. It is a 
for those who have 
problems of \Ileal ,,1:,IOIO,in,", 
rather neutr:tl in fla"or, n~~~':I':~::i: 
mits of a great "ariety of c 
with other foods or lIavors." 

Every man should take an 
of himself and the ohener the 

A square deal should be the 
every trade circular, 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

King Midas 
Semolina 

will always pass the test 
of the discriminating 
manufacturer because 
selection of the finest types 
of Amber Durum Wheat 
through our country eleva
tors located in the best 
Durum Wheat territory
strict laboratory con· 
tr .. :-assures rich 
color, even granula
tion and wonderful 
flavor. 

King Midas 
Mill Co. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOT,\ 

IS 
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Increasing Low Stocks WiU Speed 
Business · Recovery 

By CLARENCE FRANCIS 
President, AS50cidte:d Grocery Mttnufdcturers of Ameriee) 

.nd Gener.1 Food 5.1., Comp.ny 

A friend of mine tried to buy a blue 
broadcloth shirt, size IS, with collar at· 
tached-a perfectly siaple article-the 
other day. He spellt nearly 3 hours dash
ing f rom one store to another in ::1\ 

effort to exchange hi!! money (or this 
merchandise. And he couldn't get the 
shirt :mywherc I Retailers in his town 
had bt:comc 100 cautious in their buying 
habits to carry enough stock to satisfy 
normal demand. 

This condition, s:ul in that it clearly 
shows a state of mind that too m:.n)' 
merchants have fallen into, is not COII

filled bOle!)' to the clothing business or 
nny ol her one induslT,_ In bet. this 
Slate of affairs is cspccmlly noticeable in 
the "Cood industry. ' 

During the course of a recent business 
trip which brought me into 20 middle 
western, western and southern states, I 
found that ill\'cntories of most manu Cae· 
!urers, jobbers, and retailcrs have reached 
the lowest possible basis. These un
t'collomically low im'entories-in sOllle 
cases so low as to prohibit a !lonnal vol
ume of business-arc retarding the re
turn of prnsperity. And this situation is 
bl' no means IICW. For more than a ye:lr 
lIIany comp:luies have produced smaller 
quantities of good than the public has 
actually consumed. Dccause of this con· 
,Iition I feel that an immediate :lnd con-

A Common Psychology 
"They'll ne\'er stop 'er I" ejaculated 

the Arkansas Hill-Dilly as he saw a 
wilroad train {or the first time moving 
with grC;"tt speed along th e tr;"tck. . 

"They'll never sl;"trl'er I" he confident
ly ;"tnnounced when he saw the same 
tr;"tin come to ;"t lull stop at a station. 

It is a common enough ps)'cholo~. 
When business is flowing along at a 
(ull tide there a rc plenty to declare 
they'll never stop 'er: and when busi
ness is stagnant there are plenty to 
say they'll never start 'c r. 

I! is psychology which accounts for 
boo ms and panics. Dut the train did 
sta rt down in Arkansas, and the coun
try h;"ts come triumphantly out of every 
panic. 

Buainell Sky Clearing 

"There's a bit of blue in the business 
clouds." u;"tding n13c;"troni manurac
turers nrc confident th at the depression 
has touched bottom and that recovery 
will be very satisf;"tctor.r next spring. 
These leaders are r.rcparmg lor the im
provement that Will . result but are not 
Jle rmitting themselves to' become over-

. . 

(crtet! action by malluf:lI:turcrs ilud dis· 
trihutcrs to replenish drrl,.t:d invento
ries as an aid to business J'('(ovcry is 
IIOW in order. 

If (1JUy mal/ufactl/ra, jobbrr, alld rr
tai/rr tl.lould i"Uj'(lSt' Ms invrnlory b)' 
ollly 10% IIIdr torrsigll"'d actioll Tuou/d 
erralr activily til 1II0llY Iillts, stifllllJatt 
busilltss alld . put me:!)' !,roplr back to 
'ruork. It ttlollitl also relldu a rral srrvice 
to tile uItimah' CtlllSlllJ.rr. 

This building up of invent<.. ries is in
e\'itable eventually. Not only is this true 
in the food industry but in many other 
fields. Increasing Inventories now will 
pllt merchants in a better IXlsition to 
meet that increasing consumer dcmand. 

Of course 110 one will deny that sales 
come harder during periods of business 
depression; greater sales effort, l>ttter 
merchandising. is needed. Yet during 
m)' trip I was told by manl' retailers that 
they did not ha\'e enoug I merchandise 
011 hand to I'ut over a sp«ial sale. In 
olher words, their limited inventories 
prohibited a normal now nl business. 

III ';'·j·fV 0/ li.t prevailiug low i"vell 
lory sillialioll I brlirvt Illat a mort lib
eral attitltdt 011 II.f pari 0/ brmkrrs to 
rxlrutl c",dillo jobbrrs aud rtlai/rrs tuill 
Juutell II.C' rrtum 0/ lIormal busillru: 

enthusiaMie. The), ;"tre ;"tpplying "busi
ness psychology" to the sltu;"tt ion can

Jronting thC'1ll and tha t which is in the 
offing. 

New Shippers' Mlnull 
Manufacturers and shippers m;"ty be 

serviced helle I' in their shipping con
t;"tiner requirements since the publica
tion of a ready reference manu;"tl on 
wooden box and crate construction by 
the ~ National Association or \Vooden 
Box Manufncturers. Althoufh quite 
technical the book is of genera interest 
because it better equips " 'ooden box 
manufacturers to ser\'icr th e IIsers of 
nailed wooden boxes :lr,d r. rat rs more 
efficiently. 

The manual is really a t n d ~ncyclo
pedia, published in looSOJ Imf form so 
th;"tt it can be kept up :0. t.:ate. No 
matter for what commodity wooden 
box manufacturers nrc called upon to 
design shipping containers, they . can 
turn to this manual and readily obtain 
information concerning the latest rec
ommendations lor the proper constnlc
tion of a nailed wooden bo.x or crateOfor .. 
tli;"tt commodity. T~e' recommendd. \ 
' . 

This liberal altitude will no 
strengthencd by the adoption I 

dent Hoover's plan for me,bil!,,;,! 
banks behind the country's 

Incidentally the ~~;I';I~,~s;r~,~~;;'~:;:~1 lIlarkrd changes II 

foods. The depression I 

taken thc American woman back 
kitchen. Investigations pro\'c that 
is more home cooking now thall in 
vious years. 

Surveys show further that womtn 
doing morc entertaining at home, 
ing home-prep:lred luncheons 
freshments at th eir bridge 
ing circles and i 
of eatil1'l out. I 

in femimne habits is stimulating 
in the retail grocery store. 

In conclusion permit me to 
increasing stocks to a point 
a. nonnal volume of business 
tained will pro\'e immediately 
to business generally. 

There arc thousands of "hlue 
huyers" in this country right 
arc in every community. 
mone)'. And they 
spend it for statile 
prooucts that have been i 
through qualit)' and consistent, . 
ing. Let's be ready for these hUlm 
th ey come along. 

, 
Interstate 
quirements, state 
road requirement s 
ment requirements as well as 
mental principles of woodell 
crate construction 
more than 20 years 

Because of the gre;"tt 
and study required in the p"'I"r,,:. 
of the manual, sections 
out as fast as completed so wo'""''' "I. 
manufacturers could begin 
information at once instead 
to wait for the completed 
in loose leaf form the 
;"ttranged alphabetically 
binder. 

-----.r-------------------~-------- --------~--------~ 
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Maeat-oni Sales--

Tlte Test of Goo" Selnolina 

WI-IICH 8cmoliull mllkes more mOllcy for 
you: the semolina that makes good 

Illucuroni olle day und poor macaroni the 
next-or the Bernolillo thul you ('an depend 
"llOU to ()roduce fluality RlUCllrOlli every 
day in the yearl 

l\Iost macaroni manufacturers agree lhut 
fIuality IlIIfI dependable uniformity urc the 
two most important things to cOllsider in 
buying semolina. That's why Commander 
Superior ~o. 1 Semoliuu hus 80 II1l1l1y 

friends in the macaroni industry. Its high 
(IUlllily is ullsurpussed nnd its uniformity is 
nlways mninluincd. 

When you UBe Commander Superior No. I 
Scmoliull YOIl nrc sufe from losses through 
vurinlioll8 in color, strength, or flu\,or. Its 
rich, amher color, excellent fltlvor, and high 
I,rotein contcnt puts COllll1l1uulcr Superior 
No. 1 Scmolino ill the front rnnk of I,rofit. 
ahle producers. 

YOU COMMAND TilE IIEST WHEN YOU 
DEMAND COMMANDER 

COMMANDER 
SUPERIOR 

SEMOLINA 
Commander Milling Company 
1\liuncopo1is Minncsotn 
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World Wide Interest· in Macaroni Th 

Recipe Book 
4' 

Hundreds of Requests Received Daily at Association 

From "Lovers of Macaroni Products" of All Nationalities 

onc of tlte magazincs, stating tit at iliac
aroni was a popular favorite in her 
f;\lnily, these products being ser\'ed at 
least 4 times a week. In pnyment of 
the recipe hooklet request she suhmits 
her favorite rccipe. 

• • • 
An Oklahoman was enthused after 

trring the recipe found in hcr home 
p:iper, "Macaroni with Vegetnbles," 
a nd wants the recipe book in order to 
try more of these wonderful dishes. 

• • • 
A resident of Thrift, Texas, wants 

the Thrift Recipe Dook. She got it. 
• •• 
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Vote Unanimously 
For Good Tasty Foods 

. By SHEILA HIBBEN 
Director Food Production Division of 

Corbett 8< North, Inc., New York 

dOl':' not prm'c a wuman is ahti-
10 conte nd that mcn 110 nut 

\'otes in the kitchen, I 
wOlllen really and truly 
cook unly tu please their 

like evcr so lIIany things 
truly believe is it true 

:, ....•. , .. - menus wives are as 
by what Tom likcs, 
impress Mrs, Jones? 

, perhaps possible that, ai
went into the record 8 years 

pot roast was TOlll's fa\'ori tc 
may have de\'cloped new af
and e\'en some infitlelilics in 

quite tragically that 
in the family 

supposed tu 
Once 10llg a~o he 

rel:arded it with real aITec
affections wear ofT 

hastens the process more 

"Never again! Kevcr, IIC\'c r again! I 
do not like it any morc," alld then in 
a terrible whispcr: ". have hated it for 
20 years!" 

I can almost hear an)' nutllher of in
dignant ladies rise to IIlform me that 
thcy arc constantly trying ncw dishe!>, 
recipes for which they get ou t o f the 
newspapers, and that their husband!> 
never seem to appreciate such atten
tions alld arc always relie\'ed when 
they go back to pot roast. 

Ycs, I know, But arc YOII quite sure 
that the dish you tried on the family 
wasn't just what the editor lIIeaut for 
Mrs, J Olles' bridge party? There arc 
lIew dIshes amI lIew dishes, and far 1II0rc 
important than a dish being lIew is the 
question to he asked: IS IT GOOD? 

Is it n'flt food aud nflt just a sensational 
experiment? 

And here J contend that this same 
male member of the family who has 
practically no standing in the kit chen 
and is harely tolerated in the grOl.:cry 
store and the hutcher shop. is just as 
\\'cll, and perhaps better (Itmlilicd. to 
answer that question as his wife. 
One thing you may be sure of. how
c\'cr-the business being what it is 
riJ.:ht 1I0\\'-that the new dish will he 
a lot more appreciated if it doesn't run 
into moncy. 

Guests may be ItO end cnthusi:lstic 
ahout Lobster Thcrmidor-thcy should 
worry that lohster is 90 cents n. round
but the poor wretch who pays the bills is 
like!,. to find 'Vcry little appetite for such 
a di sh, as he remembers what ha(lpCncd 
to stocks yesterday and what is likely to 
happen tomorrow. 

Lct us then in preparing a new dish 
have an eye tn its excellence, its l1ourish~ 
iug value nnd also its economy. If these 
3 requirelllcnts arc satisfactorily filled 
there is not much doubt that the eXJlcri~ 
ment will find its way permanently into 
the kitchen repertury. 

The oOice of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers as!'ociation at Braidwood, 
111. resembles a busy beehive, Several 
clerks arc busy day in and day Ollt mail~ 
ing to all parts of the country and to 
nearly all nations of the globl: copies of 
the Thrift Recipe llook which was 
olTered free in recent advertisements to 
all who would request it. 'Olat the ad
vertising fell on fertile ground is evi~ 
denced hy the number and the nature of 
these I"l'fluests. They come from house~ 
wives, chefs of restaurants and hotels, 
teachers in domestic science schools, 
religious bodies and fraternal organiza~ 
tiolls. Man), seek recipes that will help 
them prepare a meal for childless couples, 
while others arc looking for 1uantity 
recipes with which to feed large: amilies 
at enforced low costs. 

A housewife in St. Paul makes her 
requcst lor a Thrift Recipe Book with 
ilIust ratcd sketch of The Energy Trio 
that would do credit to an able artist. 

;r.~~;:~:t~.i;~~~ than the assumption on every-11 part that they must be cternal. 
knew charming old V iennese 

» BUSINESS TALKS « 
Though most of the requests comc 

from the residents of this country and 
vcry nearly in proport ion to the popula~ 
tion o f the se\'cral cities, hundreds and 
thousands of these requests come from 
foreign countries, practically every na~ 
tion all the globe being' represented 
among those who seek the Thrift Recipe 
Book. . 

The requests often contain interesting 
messages and sound reasous fur making 
the requests, Mention of a f: w is made 
to give the readers some idea of the en~ 
thusiasm aroused in the minds o f the 
prospective consumers by the advertising 
campaign so reluctantly closed this 
month, 

• • • 
"Macaroni and its brothers and sisters 

is very popular in our cafeteria," writes 
a director of the Young Men's Christ ian 
associalion . " "tan), customers sa)' 'that's 
111)' weakness' so n3,turally t want your 
recipes so I can push sales right alon..::," 

• • • 
"For Christmas I intend to ~ivc a half 

dozen or lIIore small casseroles to my 
friends and would like 10 inclose there 
in one of your excellent T hri ft Hecipc 
Books. Thanks for a supply ror this 
I'lIqlOse,"-A Californian, 

• • 
"\Ve're nut Italians b llt ollr family 

is crazy ahout sJla~h etti, macaroni and 
egg noodles. Send l'our cook hook. I 
know the recipes wi I hecome favorites 
with Ils,"-A Cle\'eland "Big S i!>te r," 

• • 
A Massachusetts mot her of 4 chil~ 

dren whu has just learned to write the 
English language asked for the rcci(le 
booklet which she saw advertised III 

• •• 
F rom the association of the Home of 

the Aged in Florida comes a request 
for 2 booklets, one to the mother, and 
the other to her daughter who has 
three-rear-old twins who she says have 
been' rai sed on mac:uoni," 

• • • 
From a Catholic school in Portn 

Rico, the Mother Superior writes for a 
quantity of booklets sufficient to sup
ply her classes in home economics, 
stating "in hot climates like thi!! where 
much meat is not healthful, I thought 
macaroni could be largely used if the 
Jleople would learn to cook it nicely," 

• •• 
A niue-year-uld miss in the fourth 

griule nf a Maryland schonl acJ.:nowl· 
edgil1l: that it was onl)' the thinl time 
that she had used ink iu writing, re
fluests the hooklet becau:\e "I like mac~ 
:Irani hetter than any other food that 
Illy mother fixes." 

• • • 
From Mexico a representath'c Ilf one 

tlr America's most rCl1ownel1 rnal1ufac~ 
turers of "Pyrex. On!nwarc" asks for 
25 copies of the Thrift Recipe Book for 
distrihution to his best customers in 
Mexico hecause "one of the hest dishes 
that can he cooked, and I mean cooked 
wonde rfu lly. in Pyrex Ovenware, is 
macaroni and by distrilmting your 
recipe hooks, J promise YOIl increased 
consulllption in this section." 

• • 
The extent of the world wide interest 

in the National association's tested 
macaroni, spaghetti ami egg noodle 
recipes may be gained by noting the 
following imposing list (If foreign coun~ 

A 2·day clinic on packaging 
and a day's discussion oC 
marketing will be followed 
de\'oted to the ""·ki,,." 
shipping and 

subject Of!ll:~;,~i~~;;~~."'E.'fr~i;~::; the ~~ 

noon sessions on \V~d;;~;d,~y , 
under 
chine 
Marketing," 
that e"ening at which 
will be made of the 

. when he had only re-
family to this coun-

- C'O·:.·.; -with a sort of home-
about a certain goialash 

Once (this was IOllg 
went out into the kitchen 

great pains and much skill 
famous soup for dinner, 

c:lmc on the table my friend 
touched that tears callie to his 

He got up a nd kissed his wife 
his expansive fo reign way kissed 

children, quite overcomc by 
as he remembered all thc 

sou~s of his youth in Vienna 
wife s goodness in making this 
. Everybody cried quite hap

was a great evening and 
soup was very, very good, 

COurse, aher such a success, his 
mu st have made goulash sou Jl 
often in spite of a ll the trouh le 

Whenever her hushand had a 
was sad or when things h;\(1 

at the office, or when he 
attention generally, this 

, And always 
a scene of appreciation. 
the same scene hut a fee hie 
of it; and feehler and feebler 

as the years went on, 

then, once, when my charming 

the best package put 
since Jan, I, 1929 and for 
orary awards in the same CO"' t " eUUO~.~"~ly 

:lI,nl his wife were quite old 
clllidren were all grown up, 

goulash soup one night for 
The children sa t 

..... :,:, ..... for the usual 
wife heamed 

the little old 
rose solemnly and pointing 

I ' at the soup cried sternly: 

You will never leave footprints 
sands of time if you go through 
wearing slippers, 

By FRANK FARRINGTON 

Are You Fighting the Inevitable 1 
When Elias Howe's sewing' machine was first heing intro

duced, it was dl'lIoullced as a mcnace to the thousnnds of 
men and W011\ell who worked in the shops where cheap cloth
ing was manufactured, EfTorts to install it were followed 
by sewing machine riots. "'lachincs were wrecked and factory 
owners were forced to abandon its usc, 

Parliament Ilcrided ami decried Stephenson's stl'am loco· 
moti\'e, claiming its sparks would set fire to property, its 
smoke pollute the atlllosplu!re, while its me would put the 
carriage makers out of husiness. 

The first autolllohiles were huoted as they passed, or tried 
to pass along the streets. 

. Uut then, the oowmen of the middle ages resell ted the 
introouctioll uf the muskct. Sedan·chair carriers would not 
allow hackney t·arria..::es to he USl'tl. Boatmen seized Dr, 
Papin's first rude model of it steamboat. Cartwright had 
to :lbamJon hi s power 100111 for a lung time hec;mse uf the 
animosity of the weavers. 

Such n reac tiollary attitude we have always with us ill the 
persons of certain classes o f people. New methods and ill\'en· 
tions arc always fought. £\'en today there arc thost' who 
fight new methods o f distrihution nllli sale, 

Just as long as there arc unprogressivc )lcople engaged in 
any husiness nr occupation, there will he those who will fight 
the illtrOlJuction of methods ami machines that tcnd to over
throw existing methods. They arc afraid something will 
l13ppen tn injure their own little ewe 1:111Ih. 

But the hetter method inevitahly succeeds in the ell , " Id 
pro\'es, 0 11 the whole, a benefit. Usually it even benerlts those 
who fought it, unless they are so stuhhurtl as 10 refuse to 
ndmit its filial sllccess. 

WI!at prog ressi~'e. thing arc yu,1 opposing, nr at least can· 
delllnl11g and deelllllng to sllpport? 

(All ri,,,IIts ruerved) 
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- TRADE MARK ,SERVICE -
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers contcmplatin:' .he use or registration 

of new trade marks lor their products arc invited to Joake liberal use of this 
department, specia lly created Cor that purpose. , 

Arrangements have been completed (or making lilOfOUgh searches of all 
records of the United Stales Patent Office as to the registr.o.biHtr of any con
templated trade mark. Findings 'will first be reported confidenw,Uy to those 
requesting the search. and later published in these columns without identifica
tion. 

This service is Cree to members of the National lIbcaroni Manufacturers 
Association. A small fce will be charged nonmembers for this service. 

TIlfOUgh competent patent attorneys the actual recording and . registering 
of trade marks will be properly attended to at regular prices to nonmember 

. firms and at reduced rates to Association Members. 
Address-Trade Mark Service, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, Ill. 

"N.poll" and "II Flor. d. Nlpoll" 
(Search.) 
No. 198,951-"Napoli." The West

ern Union Macaroni Manufacturing 
company, Denver, Col., Mar 26, 1925. 
For Macaroni. Oaims use since March 
I. 1919. 

No. 173,514-"Napoli." Seattle Mac. 
aroni Manufacturing company, Seattl~, 
W:uh., Sept. 25, 1923. For Macarom, 
Vermicelli and Spaghclli. Claims usc 
since Nov. 1, 1921. 

No. 207,528--"11 . Fi~re de Napoli." 
Italian-American Paste Co., San Fran-

Patents and Trade Marks 

A 1110nthly review of 1131enls granled all 
macaroni machinery, of applicalions for "lnd 
registrations of trade marks applyint: to 
mac:unni prodUclt. In NO\'cmbcr 19J1 the 
following were reported by the U. S. patenl 
office: 

Patents granted-llOne. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 

Trade mub afTectlng macaroni IlrodllclI 
or raw mattriah registnetl were as ollowl: 

Ro,P 

The trade m:uk of Rnarino & Freschi 
Importing & Manufactu ring Co., St. Louis, 

GOVERNMENT REPORTS ON 
DISTRIBUTION 

At the request of the Associated Traf
fic Oubs of Americ3, the Department 
ol Commerce has made :l survey ol in
dustriJ.1 traffic management. Found: 
that the average business transporta
tion costs accounts lor a5 much as 25% 
of its total expenditures; that in many 
cases executives lacked knowledge of 
the proper organiz:atlon, pUlpOSCS and 

cisco, Cal.. J an. 5, 1926. For Alimentary 
Pastes. Claims use since 1912. 

No, 236,959-"Napolcon"-Dec, 27, 
1927. ~s Angeles Macaroni Manufac
turing Co" Los Angeles, Calif. For 
Macaroni Products. Claims use since 
May 25. 1927. 

A related term-"L.1. Napoletana" 
has also been registered for tlse on 
macaroni. (One of the above·men
tioned registrations has been canceled,) 

(Conclusion.) 
The lirst one to use a trade mark, if 

proved, is'declared the owner and it is 
possihle the Italian-American P~ste COnt-

Mo., was renistered for use on alimentarr. 
pasles. Application was filed April 14, J93 , 
published by tile patent office Aug. 18, 1931 
and in Ihe Sept , IS, 19J1 iuue of The 
Mlicaroni Journal. Owner cllIims use since 
July I, 1928. The trade mark is an oval 
III Ihe upper half of which appears "R.F," 
the trade name, Denrath' the name Is the 
word "Spaghetti" and "Ravulno &: Freschl," 

TRADE MARK REGISTRATIONS 
RENEWED 

The trade m:t.rkl of the C. F, Mueller 
Co .• ]t:ney City, N. J. rrcisturd Oet. 3

1 1911 and Jan. JO, 1912 were granted renewa 
privileRcs, errecli\'e Oct, 3, 1931 and Jan. 
30, 1932 rcspectively. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED POR 

Two applications for registration of mac
aroni trade marks were made in November 

(unctions ol a traffic department, wilh 
consequent inefficient operation. Ac
cording to the government, this survey 
"makes available distribution econ
omics formerly not revealed in any 
lorm," 

EQUIP WITH PROPER DRIVE . 
CHAINS ' 

Macaroni doulfh kneaders put severe 
service on the dove due to the shock ol 

pany, which lirst used "Napoli" 
brand, is the owner or the mark 
no examination or titles of 
was made. 

"De Luxe" 
The trade mark "De Luxe" has 

registered lor a great many lood 
ucts, but we do not lind, ' 
alimentary pastes, The courts 
Patent Office consider alt food 
goods ol the same dC!"rip'i'" 
and other foods 
an application lor "De 
roni and the like. Suggest 
another tradt' mark as a safety 

19JI and published in tht Palt nl 
Gazelle to permit objections t!melO 
30 day, of publication. 

Golden Ell 

reversing loads. The 
this machine was 
5%-.he eO\li~al~;;i 
production y",,-·by ins'" II.'ng 
right chain 
load starts quickly 
maintenance costs were 
.han 40%. 

~ Baking a small loal enables the 
to ma~e " larger roll. , 
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D 
]\Ierry Jmas 

& 

·f)appy Year 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grind SIr .. 1 

qUALITY 
SEMO.LINA 

St,.ong, lJnif 0,.", 

and of 

Good Colo,. 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

;MILLING (;0. 
Crook8~on, Minn. 

New York, N. Y. 

TRADEMARK 

Important Announcement 
lYe Are Receiving Freqlleirtly 

New Lots Good Color 

CERTIFIED 
GRANULAR EGG YOLK 

Specially Selected For 
Noodle Trude 

PRICES ARE RIGHT!!! 

~ 

Write or Wire 

Colburn S. Foulds 
MafUl", Noodl. Ell YoUr D.parlm."t 

lor Delall. 

JOE LOWE CORPORATION 
BUlb Terminal Bldg. No.8 Brooklyn New York 
CHICAGO BALTIMORE LOS ANGELES • TORONTO 
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, 
» » Young Macaroni Man Weds « « 

The wedding of Thomas Vh'iano, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vh·· 
inno of Louis\'illc. Ky. anti ~tiss Stclll1 
Rosa, daughter of Chevalier and Mrs. 
Romano Rosa the same 
city was solemnized in 
Samt Agnes cathedral on 
NO\', 21, thus uniting 2 of 
the leading families of 
the Italian colol1\' in 
Kentucky. . 

It was the out stand ing 
social alTair of the earl\' 
winter and attracted aft 
the "Who's \Vho" in the 
Ken t u c k)' metropolis. 
After the ccremon" the 
bridal party and ncar rela
th,cs went to the home oi 
the bride's parents for 
luncheon. In the enTI)' 
evening n dinner and re
ception wns gil'en (or 
them in Drown 's hotel 
with more than 350 guests 
in attendance. 

After dancing the first 
dance that evening, the 
young people t1ellarted by 
automobile for Mia m i 
Reach, Fla., on their han· 
eymoon, to remain there 
uotil Christmas. 

T he hri degroom is 
treasurer of the Kentucky 
Macaroni company, found· 
cd se"eral years ago by his 
father who is still its pres
ident. He is be i n g 
groomed as his dad's suc
cessor when the Intter de-' 
ddes to retire. The hride 
is both handsome ahd talented , the 
daughter of a successful business mall 
who several years ago was recogniled 
by the Italian king as one of Kentucky'S 
outstanding Italian citizens knightin~ 

him as a chevalier of the crowll of 
Italy. 

The large display of costly and rare 
presents that occupied the entire third 

Ooor of the Rosa mansion was a vivid 
testimonial of the high esteem in which 
the young folks arc held by their manv . 
friends, wh o s e ci rcle should in
crease. 

"Follow Through" as Essential 

in Advertising as in GolF 
Citing the experience of the National 

Macaroni Manufacturers association in 
the cooperative advertising campaign 
now closed, the editor of Food Indus
tries warns the Na tional Canllers asso
ciation to beware of the pitfalls that 
await the ullwary. 

Don't Neglect 'the Follow Through 
"The long expected advertising cam

paign of the Na tional Canners associa
tion has at last come into being. Much 
work had to be done before it could be 
started. nack in 1920 a cooperative 
campaign costing millions had to be 
abandoned for se,'eral rc:\sons, hut 
principally because the money gave out. 
Of course, that would stop anything; 
but the former ·venture was not well 

" 

conceived. It was directed by an edu
cational committee that was, in itsel£. 
of convention size. Members from 
nenrly every state tried to pass on copy, 
art work, sales promotion plans. Pass
ing a motion was like getting a bill 
through Congress. In contrast, the 
committce in charge of the 1931 adver
ti si ng campaign is composed of only 
3 ve ry able executives. 

"The old campaign lacked one funda
mental , which was that in the process 
of winning new customers there was 
no assurance either to housewiCe or the 
industry that every can of food would 
be of pleasing quality. The industry 
now has the aid of the McNary-Mapes 
law, which compels products of sub
standard quality .to be. so designated. 

Newly won consumers Callnot 
appointed if they can read the 
language. 

"To finance the 1920 campaign 
indust ry assessed itselC on a per 
basis. Not everyone came in. 

"The canners have a wondcrilll 
port unity to increase their 
the most successful mcans : ~.i ;~·~~;ii;; ;:;' 
They must do their part, 110'"'".,,,. 
the campaign will not achieve 
est success. Its ultimate I 

course, is greater profits through 
sales, and more profitable sales. 
must not only sell more ~ootls 
the stimulus of the camp::l.1gn hILt 
must gear production to demau. l. 
profits ore obtainable by . 
much that the surplus 
down to profitless le\'els. 

Where Macaroni Makers Failed 
"The National Macaroni 

t«rers ossoeiation has just 
rather prcmaturely, a similar 
th'c campaign. It railed to 
largely because of suspicion anti I 

ences or opinion between makers 
bulk goods ::lIId packaged goods. 
failed also hecause its support had 
come (rom a multitude of 
collections ha\'e been just as 
in 1931 as the canners found 
1921. The se tup for the 
paign, howc,'er, is well nigh 
All that the canners have to 
sell tho goods. OXI'C';'",o1' 
in the use of 
that it does not take 
effort. ]( on the other 
pcct to fllld orders rolling in 
a selling campaign that tics 
their association 's ~.~"~~t.~~j~g',,",~'1 
whole cxpense will have 

1..1st month the new Muzio 
company plant at 1770 
San F ranci sco, Cal. was 
for public insJlcction on the ;', ''''',.gu'''. 
tion of this new business. It 
cialize in the manufacture 
of macaroni and spaghetti 
kinils in addition to 
enchilades, chille con carne, nll""'o,"'. 
gravy, veal fricasse and tomato 

III addition to a demonstrotoll 
manufacturing and packing """,,""1. 
the firm displayed a full line 
ucts In glass and in cans. 
a quarter of a century the 
ill' has specialized in on,o.';n,. 
American and Italian 
has always been a . spec,.lty 
firm. In its plant' 
and curing system, ;oveol'ed 
leran i who for 
the Heinz 
!lpotless . 
reOectcd "1","0"01""" ;. " " ~"C 

utensils used in p,~,pa,;n,g 
for packing 
on the part 
the new plant 
week. 

The proprietors arc Richard 
Peter Muzio, Frank Gusatavino 
Da\'id Muzio. \ 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

and Sincere Wishes for a 

Healthy, Prosperous New Year 

Our Sentiments to All 
Affiliated With the 

Macaroni Industry 

Duluth-Superior Milling Co. 
Duluth, Minn. 
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PROPER FOOD AS AID TO BEAUTY 

Pute. of Sunny Italy Combined With lu.clou. 
Fruits an Ideal Diet For Beautiful Healthy 

Skin. of Italian. 

It has always been keenly interesting 
to compare the various l1ational types 
oC beauty with national foods, writes 
the food page editor of the Perth Am
boy News. First, because there exists 
a natural affinity hetween the 2, antl 
then because these ultimate affinities 
work out along sllch interesting, sur
prising avenues oC thought and study. 

There is, for instance, ltah'l Wheth
er one strolls along the Via Cordora or 
the little street of the Cortellari, every
where one encountcrs brilliant , flashing 
eyes: hair that seems like a bit of night 
sparkling with the dust oC the stars; 
exquisitely smooth, satiny skin radiant 
with color and health; gleaming teeth 
and features of classic perfection. 

Yet one of the most important foods 
of Italy--;one that is most IInh'ersally 
consumed-is what we warningly refer 
to as "a starch." I speak of the purc 
Italian pastes ... spaghetti, macaroni, 
vermicelli, alphabets and what-not 
which havc de\'cloped, :"IS the story 
goes from the efforts of OIlC Cicho-a 
reputed sorcerer who lived about 1220 
and spent his liCe perCecting this foolt 
that he might "Rh'c happiness to all 
mankind" before he died. 

Alas I a scheming woman who spied 
upon his work discovered his secret 
and gave it to the king, Frederick; and 
now it is said that on the eve of 
Witche's Sabhath, strange noises are 
heard in the old building where Cicho 
labored, for there he comes to roll and 
cut his pastes, while Javanella, thc 
wicked woman, stirs red sauce and 
Satan stands beside her, grating' ''Lodi'' 
cheese, until slowly the fire that is un
der the brew consumes the trio into an
other year's oblh'ion, 

Gragnano, the center oC the macaroni 
industry. Here the whole town was 
dressed in rows of ivory Cringe. Along 
{cnces and in shaded nooks, in cottage 
yards ... everywhcre there were va' 
rious forms of pastes drying in the 
balmy air. 

The expert knows that the best maC' 
aroni only bears thc marks of "polling" 
-a flattened down mark at the bend 01 
the tubes; that it must be rough in 
texturc, have a yellowish-white color 
and should snap like a piece of glass. 
\Vhen boiled it should become abol:t 
twice its size, absorb 2~ times its 
wcight in watcr, and remain intact ... 
never become soft or crumbly. 

AlthouRh the Italian paste foods will 
not entirely take the place of meats yet 
they are high in protein value, and 
when combined with cheese and tomato 
pro\'e an almost ideally balanced r3tion. 
The most popular "spaghetti dinner" 
made in America is perhaps the follow
ing: 

Cut 3 small onions into a pot contain
ing sever;11 spoonfuls of bacon oil and 
a large spoonful of olive oil. Int.;) this 
drop a pound of heef or chicken cut in 
squares. Add a quart of wilter, a pound 
of mushrooms, a can of tomatoes, a 
sweet pepper, salt, pepper and a pinch 
of allspice. \Vhen the meat is tentler 
boil in a separate pot 2lbs. oC spaghetti, 
using plenty. of salted water. Drain 
and arrange on a large platter, first a 
row of spaghetti: cover with the meat, 
Sauce and sprinkle with greated Par· 
mesan or Lodi cheese; then arrange nn
other layer in the same manncr. Over 
the top scatter bits of butter. This 
really delicious and completc meal 
should be Collowed by a very light £ruit 
salad or a lruit dessert such as sliced 
fresh pineapple. 

One naturally wonders how peoplc 
who eat slich vast amounts of starchy 
food can maintain such heautiful. 
healthy skins. Upon iuvcstiRation I 
found a simple cxplanation. First, the Standardization Idea Overdone 
Cares oC Italy are well balanced, If 
much of macaroni or olle oC the other Is the consuming public getting its 
pastes is used there is also a sufficient fill of ' standardization? Do not the 
amount of fruit included to balance the same thinJ:s, the same sizes and models 
diet. Then, too, there is invariably the seen indefinitely, become monotonous? 
tomato sauce I Dut perhaps the best In the opinion of Director Frank M. 
reason lies in the fact that the flour SurCace of the Dureau of Foreign and 
which is used in the best of these Domestic Commerce, whose specialty 
Italian products is richer in gluten than i~ consumer ac~eptance, ~tandardiz~. 
thc ordll1ary wheat flours. It is called hon may be carned to a pomt where It 
"grano duro" or "grano semolino," and ' does more harm than good. 
is blended in Italy from importations While great strides have been made 
that come from Russia, France and our toward scientific. control ofproduction, 
own North Dakota. consumption statistics arc scanty, in-

\Vell do I recall the memorable ride complete and inder.endilbJe. "A con
from high diffed Sorrento to Castel· "ention of the W lole country's pro
lamare, along the nay of Naples on to ducers in certain lines can be gathered 

together in nn auditorium 
ferred with, but," admits 
face, uconsuml •• ;r"~:~~\II~'nk~~~ 

~~::I~~:I!~I.'b~,si' of foreign made macaroni 
~ a cost of $13,180, the per 

considerably below the 
last rear. In the 
the Imports were 

costinJ: $15,811. 

erences are n: ;m:pO!;sH,I, "'I",,'.;Hn,g 
determine by any 
house to house canvass, which is a 
undertaking; or by experimelll . 
that's a mighty expensive methorl i 
wise. 

"For example: Formerly ~p;,gh'''';ll'n,d 
was sold lor household use 
form IO-oz. package but it 

Jan. 1 to Sept. 3D, 1931 the illl ' 
this food totaled only 1,677,513 

a valuc of $125,186 as com· 
1.958.015 Ib" worth $165,

imports for the same 

10 ounccs is rather too 
average American familr. Exports by Countries, Sept. 1931. 

oC the cooked spaghetti IS left Pounds 
wasted, or if kept uncooked in 282 
it is wasted. Accordinglr one Irish F. State.... 8,400 
hit on the device of putllng up a U. Kingdom ...... 66,410 
package. The margm on the i c Yugo. & Alb..... 1,320 
was too small to be profitable, hut the Canada .............. 64,307 
manufacturer adopted the plan of n. Honduras.... 429 
taping 6 containers togcther at -I2c for Costa Rica ........ 2,350 
the hal£ dozen. In" .. hort time he W31 Guatemala ........ 222 
selling more spaghetti than all hil Honduras .......... 9,556 
rivals comhined." N' 3449 

"Thus it is correct to refer to : Icaragua ........ " Panama .............. 59,92-1 

~~n(~I;n~~ ~ilea ~c;n~~::~~~~ and ~!~~door .. :::::::::::: -I,~~~ 
tributer is concerned. Our stully ~ewf. & Lah..... 3,591 
him is still in its inCancy. Bermudas .......... 1,979 

"That mass production, with its in· B;arb;ulos .......... -122 
finite multiplication oC a rclatiHI~' Jamaica .............. 959 
small number of models, has palled on Trin & To\), .... .. 288 
him is possihle. One thing is Oth. U. \V. Inll. 394 
What the consumer wants, in Cuba .................. 26,074 
run he will havc-or nothing. Dom. Rcp. ........ 5,914 
vcry temporarily and '~'ni~I':,:~~~~:;~~i;:1 Nelh. W. Ind..... 2,040 
a wartime market, the~c Haiti, Rep. of.... 6,681 
him. The producer who 
on him what he, thc """h".r, 

Dollars 
52 

596 
4,761 

44 
5,745 

32 
166 

18 
571 
190 

3,HH 
27 

565 
394 
190 
36 
iO 
55 
+1 

1,359 
441 
136 
397 

Vir.:in I!'. .......... 2-11 
D. Guiana .......... 300 
Surinam ............ 156 
\ ' cnc. ..... ............. 23 
n. India ... ........... 2,3.'0 
lI. ~lalaya .......... -100 
Ceylon ................ 426 
China ............. ..... 15,372 
J''', & M, d, """ 659 
Oth. :\eth. E. In. 2m 
JalJ:ln ..... ............. 12,020 
Phili. Is. ......... 2,660 
Syria .... ... .. 76 
Australia ....... (,50 
H. Ore;lI1ia . 141 
F. Occani;l ... 937 
~ew Zeland ...... 55 
Unioll of So.:\f, 2,287 
Nigcria .............. 2+1 
Hawaii ... ........ .. . 66,379 
Porto Rico ........ 45,125 
Tot:11 ... .............. .420,752 

18 
35 
7 
4 

267 
267 

55 
831 
421 

62 
1,157 

314 
6 

78 
12 
87 
6 

252 
Z8 

5,444 
3,358 

,\I ,462 

You will Iol' morl' satisfied with the 
futurl' if )'011 :Ire al\\'a)"s a lillie dissatis
fied with thl' past. 

New Code lor Brick 
S tiplllati"l1 ~ intemll'11 to pn!\'l'llt un 

fair cOlnpctitil'n in the fa ce hriek ant! 
crushe(1 stOIll' ilulustries arc ;ulllounced 
hy thc Fedf!ral Trade Commission. 

The COlli mission says the new codes 
ha\"e lJeell ,,((eptcd by the 2 industries 
which helped to tiraw them. Part of 
the rules were laid down loy thc COlli 

mission O1 S (O)\'cring Illetholls in \"iola -

tion oC the law, whilc the othcrs wcre 
sugGestions from the industries. Price 
discrimination. secret rebates and dis
par01g"cment of a competitor's product 
arc amOll1-:" thc practices prohibited by 
the commission. 

There are 3 kinds of cmployes; the 
I lell ...... the Helpers-and the Helpless. 

T ockles Employe Pension 
Problem 

(Conlilllud from P!Jgt ;) 

payroll s oC private concerns. In view, 
howeHr, of the trclhl throughout the 
world in pension legislation e\"ery com
pany annuity plan might well contain 
a provision that would enable employ
ers to deduct Cram the annuitics pay
able to their employes any sums pay
able to these employes IInder public 
pension acts except those arising out 
of cllIployes' O WII contributions. 

10. Insofar as state or municip:l1 old 
age pension or relic! acts make pos
silJle thc more hUlllane and more effi
cient care of agcel and impoverished 
citizens, such acts when properly safe
guarded by ri.:hl eligibility require
ments and restri cted to the Telid (,i the 
indigent serve a valid social purrose 
and arc not detrimclltal to the interests 
of American business. 

Let the mistakes of your nei/o:hhors 
hring wisdolll to YOII. 

like to sell rather 
sumer chooses to buy 
his money. H attempted amI . 

. in on a larJ:e .scale It may C\'en 
factor in a business depression of 

RVSS()TTI LITJlVGRAPI-IING f:V.tlC. 
tional proportions." 

~ocoroni Exchonge 
American export or dom.st;:, .. C~'~ 

aroni products Cell off nearly 
September 1931 as compared 
September 1930 business. 
other hand the quantity of ;"",,011111. 
macaroni shows a slight incre;I ~ l'. 
Accordin~ to figurcs prepared I,t the 

Dureau of Foreign and Domesti.· \..011" 
merce the SeJltember 1931 exporls am' 
ounted to only . 309,228 Ibs, worth 
$22,660 as comparcd with 88t.i~O 
exported in September 1930 Cor • 

During the 9 months periml 1 1 

Sept. 30, 1931 the United Stal l'S 
ported a total of only 3,627,2·li 

worth $272,783. In t:h:~.;'\~Q:,~:!~,r;,~1 last year d .. • exports u; 
Ihs. and hrought exporters 

Though the figures for SClPI""b<I. 
1931 show a slight increase 
quantity and value 01 
ducts imported into this 
total Cor the first. 9 months 
is still consider Ihty below th.: I 

lor the corresponding a:~ri(V.i in 
In September this country ;'''II,or''''11 

IV yarick cftreet ~ - J J J J fill' forl 

"w • • ,.. .S"u, ... I"-. 
T. T". C.",p.f,,," 

OUR MODERN 
DESIGNS 

ADVERTISE 
AND HEll' 
SELL YOUR 
PRODUCTS 

hRTISTICALI. Y 
DESICNED 

LMIEI.S 
AND 

CAIlTONS 

"SI"E(;IALISTS IN (;EI,LOPIIANE WINDOW (;AIlTONS" 

1 
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CONVENIENCE RATHER THAN BONUS 
Is Determining Factor in Locating Industries 

Thc pmctice o( bonus giving to attract 
industnes to communities is reviewed in 
a report just issued by the department o( 
manufacture of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, "Spceial In
ducements to Industries." 

The report presents in factual (onn, 
results or a survey of 261 communities. 
It shows opinion about evenly divided be
tween communities that fa\'or bol1using 
and those IImt oppose it. 131 commu
nities representing population of 20,450,
(()() expressed themselves as opposed to 
all forms of inducement-gi\'ing. The re
maining 130 communities, h:lving popu
I:ltion of 7,020,000, approved industrial 
bemusing o f V:lrious t)'pes but were not 
unanimous in rCbr,ud to the fomls of 
such grnnts, or the conditions. 

Smaller anti newer communities, the 
survey reveals, tendell to favor iuduce
menl-giving to a widcr extent than did 
I:lrger commu nities, although there ap
peared to be no geographical concentra
tion on either sidc of thc question, Thc 
larger industrial centers ha\'ing attained 
their prominence in 11I0St c:lses because 
of inhercnt n.llural advantages, have not 
resorted to anificial measures to attract 
additional factories. 

"To place themselves in a more f:1\'or
able industri:ll position," says the report, 
"man)' communities adopt definite pro
grams and policies (or acquiring more 
industries. In addit :or. to directing at
tention to their natural advant:lges as in
dustrial centers some communi lies are 
rcady, if nccessary, to make concessions 
of various kinds to prospecth'e m:llluf:lc
turers. Cash bonuses arc offered, free 
sites arc Ulade availablc, exemption from 
taxes is granted for longer or shorter 
periods, and numerous other induce
ments are p:lf:lded before the prospect to 
innuence his decision." 

Communi ties that . a(h'ocate granting 
inducements exprcss the belief that those 
loc:llilie5 which possess some distinci ad
vantages as industri:ll sites, but which 
lark cerlain signilicant elements, nmy jUSM 
tifiabl~' make concessions to :lssure the 
estahllshment of new plants. In support 
of this contention th ey point to specific 
in st:lnces of successfu l businesses being 
established through the applicatioll of 
"ariuus inducement plans. 

On the other hand those who oppose 
inducement-giving substanti:lte their 
point o{ view by enumcrating failures 
among bonused industries. Inducements 
are temporary expedients, they say, and 
cannot ovcrcome permanently the inher
cut economic disadvant:lgcs of a com
munity not fundamentally suit~d to the 
sound developmcnt o( industries. 

On thi') point the report says: 
"Communities endowed with physical, 

geographical or climatic advantages 
which serve to attract industry and com
merce to them, need rely upon few be
nusing or inducement devices. Accessi
bilities o( markets, availability o( raw 

nmterials, abund:lllce of labur stlpply, :11111 
the prcsence of other special facllJrs es
sentml for development of specific in
dustries arc sufficiently import:lnt in 
themselves to attmet industries. Where 
these clements :Ire present in proper pro
portion, it is usuall)' necessary for com
munities to offer other inducements. The 
managers of progressive, growing can· 
cerns arc cOlltinuall)' alert to the prob
lem of locating their plants at points 
where the bcu balnnce between all ele
ments of production, distribution and 
cost may be attained. Whcn they art 
aW:lre of such n location they r(-quire 
ncither:l special inv itation nor any bonus 
from the comnlUuity to establish a plant 
at that point. Most of our !:Ir,:::er :Inti 
older industrial ctnters owe their exis
tence to this fact." ---

It alwa)'s pays to tell your story in 
the accepted way, provided you tell it 
often and to the right people. 

Curiositics 01 Compensation Law 
'The workmen's compensation laws 

now in fo rcc in nearly all s t:ltes h:l\'e 
ce rtainly been responsible for some 
strange court decisions. :\s a matter 
o ( f:lct under these laws the courts 
ha\'c had to dep:lrt entirely from th~ 
old body of the I:lw and ha"e cre:lted 
a lie\\' body. 

To make this clear, takc:l c:lse where 
:I workman or other employe W:lS in
jured before the d:lys of the workmen's 
compensa ti on Inws. Say that one o£ 
your employes {ell down an elevator 
shaft and W:lS badly injured. On the 
ground that you or some o£ your 
:lgents. re(lresent:lti\'es or employes 
were negligent in leaving the shalt 
open, he entered suit ag:linst you (or 
dam:lges. He would ha.\'e to IlrO\'e first 
tllM it "'''s your negligence that caus
ed the accident and second would h:l"e 
to show-if the question W:lS raised
that he was not himself negligent. 
Very often this was a hard job and 
many a worthy employe with a ren l 
case went without d:lmage s for se\'e ral 
years and possibly ne\'cr got :lny. 

Tod:lY, under the workmen 's com
pens:ltion acts:l11 this is ch:lnged. Now
ild:lYs if an employe {ails down an ele
vato r shaft, neither his employer's neg
ligence nor his own enters into the 
matter at :III. The on ly (IUestion is, 
W:lS he injured in the course of his em
ployment? If he W:IS the law requires 
tile employer to lIay him a certain per
centage 0.£ his w"ges (or a certain 
period. 

Under these laws some very strange 
decisions hnve been made. For ex
ample, in a c:lse before me, it W:lS pay 
day in a cerf"in busin~ss establishment 
and an employe named Kline had got
ten his pal' with the rest. A {ellow 
employe 0 Kline'S, knowing th:lt the 

1:lttcr had just drawn men, hadng particularly in mind, 
him for a charita hIe quotatio ns, the nptncss of thb 
Kline declined to hoi"C. I I is self evident. Without COIII-
fellow employe struck Kline ..... .. . _. I submit the story of 
sho\'el and hurt him badly. Kline the Au Got Hi. Reputation 
claim for compensation under 
workmen's compensation law, !tnt of things when 
employer resisted on donkey was 
the cause of the injury of men as 
do with Kline's employment. T. The good Shick 
people t).is seems a rcasonaillc owned a great herd 
menl, bu. the court thouRht sagacious beasts, which W;lS 

and allt,wed Kline and joy of his life. 
I rC'r.1cmbcr shick! came (rom nil around 

I.amed Geary WitS it :J.nd marvel at the wisdom o f 
mnn n:.med Martin, it At such :J. time cnme even 
Geary 1I0t only acted as himself-most learned and 
also "5 " sort of hnndy man. 1 sons o f the East. With 
did some: of the marketing. One pride E1-Stit-Shun-;\ir 
ing Genry went to a butcher's the herd and sa id: 
n rO:J.st of bed for Mnrtin. He Prophet, the wise and 
home, but when Martin ~"\\' Com'erse with them. 
didn't like it "nd ordered Gearv to tab , and sec if they are not vcri ly 
the bones out. In the act o{ d(,illg this 40 trees (ull of owls.' 
Geary cut himself with a i Prophet addressed the 
blood poisoning se t in. I li S te~t >'our wisdom,' sai~ 1 
compensation under I me tin s question: What 
compensation Inw, but Martin ass require (or 3 days 
that he wasn't entitled to it bel'a llse 
was engnged as a chauffeur :IIHI the 1 . counseled 'IInonA" them-
jury had nothing to do with his chl"I· II"" made reply : 'Fo r a 3 
feuring. The work of huying '1 1 0, Prophet, au)' ass 
ting up meat was merely a ,,,m"' .•• ,,,_n,.qulI 6 bundles of hay and ~ 
tempor:l ry employment for whkh 
pensation is not usu:llly pay"hll'. ' quoth the Prophet, 

In this case too the court <i,c;'I"d.II'.sou:~d':lh a illir ami proper 
co mpt'nsation must be I>:lid. Whereupon E I-St:l-Shun-Ai r 

The point is th"t under the into loull chuckles and sai,l : 
neither o{ these employes 

'Did I IIttl tell \ ' 011 th ev arc passing' 
wi se:' . . 

"The I'mphet answered, ' \Vait: ane! 
he a~ain a~lclrcssed the asses. 'I ha\'e 
to make a J da,·s journey, but I will 
no t gi"e you 6 '''undles of h:lY and .1 
bags of dates for 1I1akin~ it. Let him 
who will go ior less sl:ll1(1 forlh.' 

""nd heliuM. the\' :1 11 s tood forth alltl 
began t ll talk at mice. O ne would gu 
for (j huntlles of hay "1ll1 o ne bag of 
dates, until linall)' one especi:llly long 
cared as;;; .. greed to g-o for one bundle 
of ha~·. 

"Then spoke the Pro phet: 'Fool,' 
quoth he. 'you cannot cven livc fur 3 
d:lYs o n o lle IJlIIHlle of h:lY, much less 
profit Crom the journey.' 

.. 'True: relJlieti the long cared one, 
'but I wanted the orde r.' 

":\n,J from that f:lr-off 11:1)' to tilis, 
asses han Itt'cn known as fools, an~1 
price cullt' rs h"\'e heen known .. s 
asscs." 

Macaroni Consumption 4.1 Ibs. 
Macaroni prollucts were not mu eh 

more po pular in 1929 than they were 
0111\' timc during the previous decade 
estimates the Dnrea\1 of Fo reign allli 
Dome!itic Commerce fro m data (um
piled {o r that year. As yet there arc 
no data available (or 19JO states a gov
ernment Imllet iu on "apparent per 
capit:l consumption of princip .. l food
s tuffs in the Uniled SI:ltes." 

This compila tion places II1:1caroni, 

spaghcu;, vermicelli and pl:lln o r watcr 
noodles at .1.1 Ills. per person aw l c~g 
noo~l\es :It A oi I % per It.. On the 
suhjec t of "foods we cat," thc retailers 
mag:l1.ine "Retail F:lcts" in th c ~u\'elll 
her isslle prese nts a table coll1parin~ 
the al11flllnt o f "arious fo nds cunslIl11cll 
hy the average person in 19.H as fUlII

pared with Ihe yea r 1899, as iollo\\'s : 
111')11 19.11 

2l2111 ~ ................... Whea t ........... 1771h5. 
4 llu ................. ({in' 5 1h5. 
5 Ills ................ R)'I.~ I·lour . .1 11.". 

177 11, ................. Corn Meal Ulhs. 
lln'ak fasl ):ooLI . 11Ih .... 

(,7Ih5 ...................... lied .. _.................. 6 t Ills. 
.llIa ...................... Veal...................... 8lhs. 
71111 .......... ~luHon 3ml Luuh ...... Slh ... . 

65 Ihs ...................... Pork ...................... 701115. 
.14 illS ................ Fats and Oils 4" Ibs. 
7 1115 ...................... O lco .............. 2 Ill" 

20 IIL s .... _.............. Hullcr __ . IS illS. 
4 Ibs .................. Chccsc ._............... 4lbs. 

775 II,s .......... Milk and Cream .......... lO t6I1u. 
7 Ib._ .... Oran~es ................ 20 1h5. 

Gralleiruil ........... _._ 61115. 
.1 Ib5.. .......... _ ..... Lel1)ons _ .... _ ... __ Sibs. 

t07Ih~ ..................... AWlcs ... _............... (1M Ihs. 
.1 Ills ..................... I'can _ ............... WIlls. 

14 Ills ..................... Grapes .................... 21 1hs. 
2 IlL s ............. Canllc,1 Fruit s 10 Ill , . 
lIb ................. Dricu Fruit ................ 61h5. 

.12Ih ............... _. Ol lll'r Fruiu .............. 50 Ih ~. 
1.16 Ib5 ............... _ .. I'olaloes ......... _....... 93 1lts. 
.m lin ............. Swce l 1'010lluc5 .. _ .. _... 371b5. 
1011ls.. ....... Ca nned Vcgelaltles ........ 281b5. 
00 Ibs........ Fresh Vegetahles ........ 14911JJ. 
10 Ibs .................... ColTe!: ... _ .. _..... ...... Illlu. 
(,llh ~. .......... Suga r .. .. .... 1051115. 
2.1 11. ' ............... Bakery Gouds .......... 581115. 
17 dOl ..................... EIl'!l5 .. _ ... _.. ......... 18 doz. 

A diplomat is a Ulall who shuts up 
when he has s:lld enough. 

had the slightest look· in 
against their employ~rs, 
I:ltt~r was not in thc r~motcst 
r~sponsible for the accidents. 
nnJ st:lndpoint were the)' nc.I;<ClII 
di they fall short in their 

s. A. B. I. E. M. Northland Uniformity Helps 
Bologno, (tilly 

their el1lploy~s. Right therc 
bcnefic~nce of the workmcn': 
pensation ac ts-they l)rO\'ide , A Merry, Merry 
Jured employcs regard ess of ' Christmas 
(ault the mjuries were. and 

O( course, nowadays employers Happy New Year 
employ l11:1ny peo ple protect to all our American 
sel\'es by insur:lncc against ',;.;;,~""" ,,', . 
compens:ltion cI:lims, which :IS 1 . Friends I 
is always the thing to do. But ;, I shall be very glad 
numher of employers take till' on applica-
themseh·cs. general cata-
By EI.TON 1. BUCKLEY. I I 

1615 Rral Ellalr ' 1'rl/sl S lowing our 
1'lIillJdrll'hia. 1'a. design machines 

our special lITor_ 
The reason why olle's drc:lms ,In nOi 'and ."Ravioli" 

come true is because we keep 011 ~I rclm' . ,nachil,es to all who 

ilig. interested. 

nc Foolish Price Cutter 
By Joseph Frmhi 01 Mound Ci~ 

MacaronI Co., St. Louis 11~·~~~~~~i ~:~!I~~!~ 
In one oC the se\'eral business 

that I perusc rehrularlr there 
the anecdote o f the ''\\'1se'' 
is submitted herewith risking "1''''''''''' 
that it may have appenred 
publication, but which will 
tion, When a manufacturer 

the acts o{ some sutJpos~tllY wise bUl"'II""==",:,================"" 

• You Sell More Macaroni 

YOU know you can depend upon the 
quality and uniformity of Northland 

Semolinas. You are free from losses 
through variation ;n color and 'trength. 
Milled under the most exacting system, 
the high quality of Northland Depend
able Semolinas is always maintained. You 
as well as your customers w;1I like the 
rich, golden color and satisfying Aavor 
that Northland Semolinas give to your 
mdc~roni. 

Both Northland Fancy No. 1 and 
Northern Light Semolinas are dependable 
producers of quality macaroni. Macaroni 
mdnufdcturers who insist upon uniformity 
have formed the habit of ordering North
land. They find that it pays in increased 
sales. 

NORTHLAND MILLING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

N,w Yodi 5.111 Offle'l 4t06 ChI,!,"" Bulldln!. 
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» » Du Pont's Noodle Display « « 
Th"\I~alld,. .01' \h.it"r:- ill .\I IOIII\ir 'rh~ l'"hih;! \\"01,. arraLl).!l',1 ;,:-; •• il-li· 

Lity, tilt, "\\'"rld':. 1'lay..:rtJllTld," han' nih' lil' up wilh the 11l'\\'!i Jl:lJll'r ;H lnT
weekly ,' it'\H'd th e \\'0 111h .'rfu1 .Ii ~ play li ";I1': campaigll "f mat'a runi prndU(I:
(I f rcl lu)l il ;lIlc , wral'pl'J \'j:!j.!' II till d It, ~ 11"'\' apl'l'ari llJ,:" in Ill'arly ,'\SO of I ill' 
which (" fill S a :-\'I"I;L'11 vi till' J.:l'IU'ral l" 'untry'~ !toa,lill)!" ,Iaili,',., 'rile :;; l1tl,ll'11 
<Ii sp\;I\' ,'"hil';led tlll'"ughllill Illl' \'car ,',',.:-:,1;"11 of tht' ":llIIpaigll, d,,:;;iTlJ,! ;I,. it 
0 11 thl: pil'r "j Till' [lul"lTl! l't'11"1,lw11l' 01" 1':- ill Ih:l'l'II1IoI'r. 111;11,,'" it iUlIn,s!"it.!" 
rOllll'all~·. Till' ,' xhil.it sh"ws IIIUlll'r · \" IIH' ;iI) till' nollll'Ill!,!:!I'-.! ti l' ill~ .k, 
(.11:. l:t'II"I'IIam.: ,wra\,\,l'd pr •• dll\"l~ hut I t'I" I"'d I,y Iht' Ihll"'1I1 aJn' nb,illg l'~ ' 
1\( ' 1I t.' 111"1"1' l'ul'ul;lr 1110111 thl' gll l. kll I ' l' rt~ , Tha! Ihi :-: :dlr;I\" in' ,1i:,!,la," hi 
n"\ldlt- ~, q..:g 1I,," ,III' ~ "II ,'Ibmi,' "it,, '~ i: III1"II ~ 

Tile 1I,,,,,lle .Ii!'>]olay "l' nll , il'~ a I,r' .mi Il .. :,r,ll\alk will l,n'll' 1" " h' all l'.IIICI ' 
1\l'1I1 1 ",~i 'i"11 in thl' 1' ,-.: lIi1,i\ h:dl , III li"ILaI ;lu.1 a 1,r"lilill,ll' Il'lIlllft' 1IIay 1'1' 
p ;ld, aJ.;es ,.( l'nTY kll"'\"11 ~ 1t"1'1' :,11,] .'Ildgl' '] loy 1111' i:,rl tlt a l I,;J.~J,I.I(J 1'1"" 
51,, 11', H'n;n'a l,k' ;IILlI "rnaml'lIla!. thl" I'll' irlllll all II\l'r tlw w •• ri.] \' i ~ it tit;!'> 
\\" i,oh'~" lIIl'lI l' :OS all,] Ihe lIulritillu ~IIl' ~~ JI') l'ui;.r rt' ~nrt :l lIlI ua ll,l" , Ik" ; LlI ~ I' " i 
of thi:- iund ; ~ c lILl'ha :<ized , III Ille thl' ~l ratl'J..:i.: Itl l'at i( '11 " i Ihe Ilul 'ol1\ 
hac1'I,:TfI\1Itd vi thl' l'shihi! i~ a lo,rgc t's hihit , 11l"~1 .. i Ihi ~ l' a~1 Ih1"""/.! \"il'll 
:< iJ,!"1I in .:ul" r:o, !'>ul'l",rh''] ull ro,ll aill'r the tli~I'I;II':O ~cn.' ra] lilllt' ~ II hill' i11 Illill 
ro ll oi ,'dl"l'hiLm', TIll' !'> ign ],r. ':\11 , dty iL lI,II:,lI1drc,] :< 1I1","llIm,II','']' ,'Illl'r 
ca:<l !' 2,1 hu ur !'> ;. tla y Ihl' i"llll\\'ing in · Ihc t's hihil ha ll II) a~ k '1lh'~ I;" II~ .d " 'UI 
tt-rnling IIh'!'>sagl' ;,I ",u! I'''): nun.lIl':': Ihe l 'r,,,III.:t:. tli sl'l;lyt,,1. 

GUU ]) XOUIlI.ES Kxn\\" (;110 1) XlltI]jl.I.;o:.' 
1\'11 EAT + EGGS = ~I 'O DI.E:" 

'rllJ-::\T;~ 1'1"lIll'I' ll',II,,' il s 111111.1'111 hiddl' ll awa\ · 
E .. ;!;~ han' lh,'ir PI'I 'I ";'liw ~h, · lh . hUl l\h;LI tI" ~\,. 

).: 1111\\' .. 1,,,ul Ihl' \'I,I]'; ~ : 
X ( I (I' lt I, E :' 

I':t l"kn\ in nUI"'1I1 (t'lI" I,h alh' 
Ila\'e Ihl' ~; I11H' tr," ,.,-,;"". bill ~"II ~h"\LltI .(, · . · 
\l' ha t i!' 1" ' ilL l-! 1'1"1111'1'''''] . 

()()IJI.E~ O F XI Inl H,E ;o:. 
)lalillial' ture~1 H,I' 

Tr:.li", .. II!i Br"ther~ 
Thc Fo ultl!'> \!illill/.! I: '"~ 
Skinncr )1:,ullial·llIt'ill),.! l·, •. 

The "fafilll a nll Eg): X.""lk' I '" . 
F, L. Kll'in Xo",1I1' l ''', 
Prince \fal'arllni \1 ig. (n. 

S, Vh'iall" \b,'ar .. ,,; \Iig . " ''' ' 
Zucca'!i F,,,,tI l 'r." III": \!. " " ,rl'. 
Roman \la,'aft1n; (n . 
(;,,1,11'11 :'gc (1) 1"] ",ral i"1I 

t 'hi""g". 111. 
l,illt'rtll;lh' , III. 
UlI\a h,~. Xl'I, . 
Cl c l"l~ lalld , ( I , 
Chic:.S", III. 
1:" ~ lnll .. '1 ass, 
Ca rlll'gil' , 1':. . 
"l'\\' Y"rk ..:ill' , X, Y. 
I,,() II).! l )o land Cily. X . Y. 
1.iI'l'r ty"iHc. 111 . 

EGG NOODLES ON DISPLAY 
EgG Nood les in Ihelr golden lpl('ndor holV(' a noltura! eye appul. Wrapp('d in protec. 
tive cellophane, the apr('al is ,futly enhanced. Here are Ihown practically every 
known shape and kind of noodle package, The dllplay il pari of the DuPont exhibll 

on the Boardwalk, Atlanlic City, N, J, 
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PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

"Meglio Serno/a-Non ce ne ' 
Guaranteed by the 

Mosl Modero Durum Mills in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

"~iGI)in!J POll il UCr)' 
£@errp IIrI)riGtlllilG" 

OliO 

"~ t9rOGperOIlG ~C\IJ !pcnr" 

'Lbr ~tar$tlrllranj ~iro g~t11111(llrrnrin(J 1[0, 

FLOUR WASTE 
Can be kept at a Minimum! 

I .. , I". , ,I." , .. , 1. , . .. " ·''' I .• tll lo, " . 
' · 1." ,., \1. II , 11 " ,,, .,, ." " ," ,,,. 111 .1 ,,. 
., 111,.,1.. "",., I" . . , •• t"l l, \\. ,,, 1, ... 1 

\-' I .. ltr , •. 1 II I1 ,· t " ' " '' , ,-.,,, ,I' ",, :" ,, 1 
, .. II \!III: I,I h,"1 ,." , I .. , I."" "I ' Ih.1t 
",lt r .111,,".,t 11 •• m I •. • • " II, . 11 ,1 .. .. \ ' 
, 1 .• 1 1111111]" ,I . of " .. t 11' '' 11 ·:",,1 , .. I ,1 ,,1 
L,. , ,I ~ ,.111 Fl .. ", 11.",,!lIII ~ I qll ' l' 
",.111', '" " "1 , 1 .. • 1.. 1. 

Cha mpion Flour Handling EflUip. 
ment Eliminates All 

Flour Loss 

I hL ,".· ,1 , ," , "" "1['" 'II 1' 1", " 11.." 
.11",,· "'1I 11 ,t , 1' ''11' 11 ,.1, \. \. I'.'" r .. , 1\ 

" II 1 .. . . 111 . , ,t ' '' , ''" , .,1. · ,,1111,· .1' 
' lit ." '. '''' , •. ,. , . h." "I1,, ,!.. ' "I'," II, 
.,,,.1 ,. 1110·. , , _,. ",·1111. " I ill "1" , .• 1" ." 
"11 ,1 " 1,1."'1 ' 

Sell,llhe coupon toda y lor the ' :I l't!! , 
\\ ' , "til I" 1., 1.,,1 l ' " li d "'11 , ,," 
1,.11"1,10 1, I \ ' I i \ , 1,1 .. 111,. h ,11 11 ' 
, •. ,t.' ,1 ""I, 1" fllI ' . , " ,,, I 1,111 , 1'11111- , 
,I/""',,/ , h I " " It " .\1 ". 11 " "" II ... 
' " ''1 '' ''' I ... ]." 

Champion MachineryCo. 
1,·Hln"'It" ... ,, 1111111 

• folil! •• III. .·.s .. \ . 
, ' llS. I \\'UII' I"UIIII,loh-. 17-.\ 

CHAMPJON MAClIlNlmv co .. 
JOLIET, ILL, 

Please lent! tile your pamphlet I7 ,A, FREE, al1ll fu ll 
tlala on your Macaroni Ftour II ;ulIli inl: OUlfih, 

Name 

AddrcSl ... 

City Slale 
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. Y. has bcen gh'en th e demo
"o '~;C :"I;?" for shcri fT of O neida 

not his fi rst \"Cnttl n! 
hc mingoles Ilrofi t:lbl y 

ncss. Soon after 

GRAIN, TRADE AND FOOD NOTES 

,II 

Ito lion Wh.at in Ito lion Moeoroni 
Italy is determined to make its peo

ple prefer home Cood!J. To further 
pro\'c to the world th at his nath'c land 
IS no longer a slave to foreign grain 
markets Premier Dcnito Mussolini re 
ccntly isucd nn order requiring millers 
oC macaroni nour or semolina to usc a 
blend oC 95% of national wheat and 
only 5% of foreign gra in. It is CqUi\'3' 
tent to n manifesto declaring thnt Italy 
is winning her S' rear "grain battl e." 

The wheat blending decree went into 
effect so me months ago without inci
dent. Under the pain of hea,'), fi nes, 
ran~ing between 500 nnd 10,0CX> lire, 
Italian millers have had to forego their 
usual purchases Cram the more re
nowned wheat countries such as United 
States, Canada. Argentina nud Russi" . 

American Beauty at St. Loui. Show 
The American Deauty Macaroni Co. 

through its St. Louis branch, the Faust 
1o.lncaroni coml any was one of the lead
ing exhibiters in the food show held 
last month in the Coliseum by the St. 
Louis Retail Grocers association. A 
total of one hundred exhibiters had 
their goods displayed in novel anti at
tractive booths. Attendance was up to 
th e expecfations of the promoters anti 
visitors showed keen interest in the 
foods displayed and in their no\'eI 
packaging to insure clean, Cull-weight 
deliveries. 

Zercga Sails for Europe 
P resident Frank L . Zerega of the 

National Macaroni Manufacturers asso
ciation and leading ollicial of A. 
Zerega's Sons. Inc. of Drooklyn. X. Y. 
accompanied by his wiCe sailed Dec. 15. 
1931 on the 5.5. O lympic for a winter 
tour of southern Europe. Mr. and Mrs . 
Zerega arc seasoned tra\'elers, h :l\' il1~ 
frequently gone abroad. They had 
spent a month thi s fall at Hot Springs , 
:and will enjoy the winter on the 
Riviera. 

Mi.bl~ded Egg Noodlel Seized 
O fficers of th e l.o uisiana pure foods 

department :.:eized large quantities 
of :Hlulterated nnd misbranded egg 
noodl es when Sta te /\nnlyst C:a ssius L. 
Cia)· reported th at fnuch of this food 
did not come up to leg:ll requirements 
with respect to eg~ content. In the 
seizure werc found product s laheled 
"Egg Noodles" which contained no 
eggs wh atever while in o thers the per
centage was as low as 1 or 2% and 
littlc or none of it up to thc 5% of egg 
solitl s speci fied by both state and na
tional footl laws. 

The authorities Want lIlanufncturers 
and distributers to considcr this as n ' 
warning thilt :ld.ult erated ~nd mi~
branded maCMOI11, spaghetti, \'ernll
celli , egg noodles and similar foods will 

no longer be tolerated within the bor
ders o( Louisiana . The firs t seizure 
W:lS released to the owners a fter forc
ing them to relabel the inferior foods 
at "plain water" noodles instead of 
Egg Noodles. 

Strike in Eastern Plants 
A strik~ authorized by the m:lcnroni 

branch of the Amalgam:lted Food 
'Yorkers union of New York threatens 
to tie up production in many of th e 
bulk macaroni manufacturing plants in 
the New York mctropolitan area. 

Demanding a 44 hour week, recogni
tion o( thei r union and a rcstoration of 
wages recently cut, the unionized 
workers h3ve been out since the first 
of the month . Se\'er:al plants ' in MI. 
Vernon, Brooklyn, New York and :adja
cent New Jerscy towns are se riously 
affected. though in many of them pro
duction has merely been curtailed and 
not stopped entirely. Picketing has 
been resorted to in several plants but 
no serious trouble has been reported. 

Baker Add. Noodle Department 
The T eichler Bakery of Kingston, 

N. Y. has atlded a small noodle dcp:lrt
ment to its line of bread and s weets. 
'rhe equipment consists of :a small 
noodle break and cutter and natural 
drying. The ,products are to be dis
tributed to the trade in scaled bags 
(rom the firm's several deli\'ery trucks. 

Hca,vier Penalties for Food 
Adulterators 

Dras tic increases in the penalties (or 
violation of the feder:al food and . dt\lb~ 
act a re urgeJ b)' th e Food and Drug 
Administration In its annu:al report as 
necessary to protect the people against 
the activities of food and drug adul
terators. 

At present the fines :arc $2(X) for the 
first offense, and $3(X) or one year in 
prison or both for second and subse
quent offenses. 

In asking for increased penalties the 
Administration declared that it c:annot 
secure impri sonment verd icts against 
corporations and that present fines arc 
ineffective because comp:anies, repeat
edly .violating the law, pay the fine 
whene"er caught :and regard "these 
penalties as in the nature of a license 
fee for doing an illegitimate business ." 

Mueller Co. HOlt to Grocers 
Nearly 300 members of the Hudson 

County Retail Grocery and Delicates
sen association were guests la st month 
a t a macaroni and egg noodle dinner 
~iven by the C. F. Mueller company 
an the fact07. a t 180 Baldwin av., Jer- . 
ser. City, N .• 

fhe music for the occasion was fur
nished by an orchestra made up solely 
of employes of the Mueller company 
and directed by William Case, the 

cashier. Miss El sic Fran k. 
ploye, fa \'o red with several . 
\'ocal solos. Dancing , 
sketches made up the 
program. a fter short 

Mod. Durum Monos.r 
was Olllilointed city 

George Ha\,emeyer of the g~:::;;I':';' ,'11:':r;:~ '~'f~[~~:; gani zation, Henry 1\fueller, II 
th e Mueller company, 
Mueller, the firm's treasurcr. 

heing clected for 
hee n a candhlatc 

o( his counl\' :lnd 
losing thc l:l lt er clec

in a strnllg 

I·towa rd P. ~Iit ch e ll of Washburn 
Crosuy Company, Inc. has hecn :lp' 
point ell a manager ill cha rge of th c 
scmolina di \' ision of th:lt COIllP:l IIY 'S 
n uffa lo omce. Mr. Mit chcll tl lltil hi!' 
removal to Bu lTa ln 2 years ago was in 
cha r!-:,c of semolina sales for th e samc 
company in Ncw York ci ty and ill that 
c:lJlacity was in d m;c touch with SO IllC 
of the hea\'iest buyers nf th c produ ct 
ill the ca!'t. Thi s prn motion is well 
IIIcrit ell aliI I will gi\'e :\1r. Mitchell his 
InnJ:!cd for opportunity of renewi ng all 
hi s hll sincss acqu ai nt :l llcc amollir mac
aroni manufa cturcrs. 

nC\"rea:-l'd iOI),' pri ces \n re ~h l'\\· n ill 
;111 " i th e rel,,,niug- l"itic:, durin g- till' 
yea r pe ricHI i rom Octolol' r I 4jJ~ to Or to · 
ber 19.1 1. ~\, r in).!" ii e lll , III . :t).!":nn led the 
Ii !'t with ;m " ,·eraj.!e dn·n·a!'t· " i 2-1 7r-. 
I'rin '!' iu l"hi fa).!"~ , dedim·,1 1(,';; Ilur ing 
tlu: 12 mont h:>. 

ment to the most 
the tipper stories. 

S-ycar tea 
in the Unit cd 

or the India and 
associ:ltinn work

Briti sh Empire Mar-
wherein :J PIJrox illl:ltely 17% Drop in Food Prices 
to be spent in makill J:! / ' 

Amcri c:lns, th e N:l tiollal I{etail prit'cs of food on Oc t. 15 ave r-
association is planning aged 17.5% lowe r th:ln on the S:lIl1C 

Tariff Head R~s igned 

IIt·nr,· I'. Fletchl'r, t'hairl11 all IIi the 
ft·,leral · tari fi l'01lHlli sl' i"ll . o lTered hi s 
resi).!"nat ion to ,'n'!' id l' lI t II ~rlJe~ t Hoo
ver c fiecti n XO\' . 30 at whIch tUIIC the 
cOllllllissiun's Ilockct W:lS pr:l ctkally 
c1ea rcr!. T he president acce pt t·t! the 
rC!' i).!"nalio ll hut has yet named 110 suc
cessor. :\Ir. Fletcher. wh o hall sen ·cd 
nn the comm ission sin ('c it s or).!";mi z:l · 
tion 15 mont hs ago, will return to hi s 
priva te I'r;l c t i :-~. Du ri!lg. his terlll .of 
ofiice the t:tn fi commiSSIOn h:ld dIS
po~e, ' oi nea rl y 100 cases of tari fT re· 
d sions. 

·;i~ilXl,ixXJ ~a year c:llllpaigli t" en- " :lte a year aRo. ami onc third ? f I ro 
~ of coffee as a. bcverage at lower than a ll th e same .bte 111 th e 

and betwecn meals. In prcv ious month . according. t? fig~l rc!' AND WHY NOT? 
the selection or a new nalllc by th e bureau of labor sta ti sti CS. ~he \nd nll\\' tht'\" arc packing- !' pag- hl. tti 

•.• more efTecl"". ,'" ,'IS I",h- bureau's wci ... ht ct! illl tex nu mbcrs. with . . f" " 
u. • 913 100 in SiIWlc- IIIl':t1, f:llll ily·o - ,1 pac,.: ag"t·!'. 

to puhlic inspection 
from th at vici nity arc shown 
fully and cleanly macaroni 

cofTce ro', , Iers " ,,' ll enlist the ;t\'era~e prices in I as , wcrc ... ' " I 
" 0 I- 1930 119 4 f SCI t " Prcl,areti ill 12 Illlllute!', says t ie 

:I::.~ '~:r. ,~:,~:~ " 11,'·d I,'"es in linnnc- 144.5 for ct. ~ . • . or . 1 . " • 1119 1 r 0 I I 1911 II:lck:lJ!e. , ' " 'p r ort,' "" 11,. cam- 15. 193 1, ant . or co Icr. ,. r I I ,. I II 
" I I ' If d ·c · \\'hell a !' taplc nOI to .. e SJl:i J:: II! I / \m,cr;;<3." C,',n COlUl la n)' During t IC mont I Jlen o< 00 pn es I f I 

' d S ' 0 II JII ti e "ear~ it self illto th e spec. 0 1U1,)t crn supporl. ,1 II,e ,'s".·" cia- in DetrOl t:l1l pnng.lc t , . .... I f 
" " I d li fc and flt ~ it s package tu t Ie SIZC 0 

arc made in modem U. S. plants. 

" ",1 ",0r,' II)' " ,,' ll co,,- cre:lsed 3%. the arg-est ecrease re- r ' II I I ' 
.. " C . 29-1 thc moller n :ullIh·-wc . W lU t ncx . Extravagant Funeral Condemned to help defray the prc· ported. Pri ces in hl caJ::o were 0 ", ' .. " S 11,. c',I," or of "The 81' 1. IIOl " C" rof 

~~;'t:~I~~jrJ~ii~ijJf:~~,:;;::::~:,,:~~'::~::,~I~o~"~'.~' r~o~'~' ~o~c~t:' ~1~5~I~h~a~n~0~n::II:,c::s::":n:':':":":':::,,::'::::::::::::::~~;.:.~~"~==~ 
Charging that t he widow of expenscs in planlllll g- t IC I Atl n 'nising allli ~cIling. 

Marchese, recently deceased, . in th e precedillir mont I , 

the Long Island . 
Long Isla nd City, 

hcr dght. ;n the ...... "" ...... ~~t5l~~~~~~~~~~~ti.l~~~~~!!l~~ 
in honoring ~~::h;~';:gt~~'~'r" i), \:o.c\:o.c\.:!n~~ rogate l ohn i~ 
New York I 

(uner:al bill incurred, stating 
s pent money that rightfully .... '.00 ..... 
to hcr children. "A gih to 
a memorial would be 

than the erection ~:~r';~~lecltlll;:;~~11 mausoleum" st:lted ~ 
ington in refusing 

ture of $18,(XX) for a ~~:~~,;~e~;~ : ; ,~~;1 for a burial plot in Cnlvary 
$10CXl (or perpetu:al care and 
undert :aker's services, 

At the death of the husband a 
months IIgo an estate amountill~ 
prox:imntc1y $79.1XX> wns left to 
widow and children. She wa!' to 
ceive $25,000 and the remainder 
be divided equally between thc 
tlren. Though the will docs 
that all funeral expenses be 
of th e residuary that went to I 
dren the judllc objected to 
travagance whi ch would I 

the children's 
~ of the 
$23.377 submitted by Mrs. 
chese was allowed by the court, 
she was ordered to p:ay the b3lnllce 
of her share of the estate. 

- MaCaroni Man (or Sheriff . 
Albert Ellinger, prel ident and 

urer of the H ome Nood le company , 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N_ J. U, S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

"w • .,.. $"t.,.,It.,. 
T. TIo_ C.m,..f,,," 
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ConRelencc Incrcues, Upturn 
NCII 

A widespread rcvi\'al of confidence 
and a much impro\'ed business sen li
ment hased upon scveral hopefnl tlc\'cI- ' 
Jpments ha\'e heen chnrncteristic of the 
past month. While most gencral trade 
anti industrial indicalors have heen 
ahout stationary considering the usual 
seasonal trcnd there were a number of 
favorable factors which point forward 
tc .. • a more promising (uture. claims Ihe 
editor or "Business Dulletin," published 
by ti ~e La Salle Extension universily of 
Chicaga, 

:\ convictil..'1 hns bcen steadily grow· 
ing that we may ha\'e reached II turn 
in the slump which has already ex· 
tended far longer than was generally 
.:anticipated. Four ou tstand ing changes 
during Ihe last few weeks have pro
vided a strong basis for the returning 
confidence. 

First. the reversal in the direction of 
Ihe gold movement. Inslead of gold 
exports there has developed a mo\'e
mcnt o( substantial proportions in the 
opposite direction. 

Second, an increase in the amount of 
money in circulation indicating that 
"hoarding" is gradually coming to an 
end, and renewed confidence in the 
banks of the country. 

Third, the up,vard prices of many 
commodities, notably wheat and olher 
(arm products, sih'er nnd general 
wholes.:ale prices. 

Fourth, signs of revival of activilies 
among a large number of smaller and 
moderate sized businesses. A sun 'ey 
covering 31 states sho)vs many small 
units using considerably·"n.'ore electric 
current, and other power. . 

The significance of t; ,e Cacts is that 
a pickup in business activity ohen 
comes first from these smaller com· 
mUl1itics and h'as already made substan
tial progress before the change can be 
detected Cram the statistics of activity 
co\'cring most!" the larger corpora· 
tions. • 

A. G. M. A. Ol6cCII 
Choosi ng to hold a one day business 

session mlher than the stereotyped 
com'entian. the Assodated Grocery 
Manufacturers of America met in the 
\Vnldor(-Astorin hotel, New York city 
on No\'. 20 and aCter attending to n 
restricted husiness program in keeping 
with general condit lOllS elected the fol
lowing officers: Pre~irl~.,t. Paul S. 
Willis of Comet Rice Co., i~~\ .. York 
city; fi rst vicc president. A. C. 
Monagle . Siandard Drands. Inc .• N"w 
York city; second vice president, D. E. 
Snyder. R. n. Dowis Co., Hoboken, N. 
J.: third vice president. R. L. James. 
Libhy, McNeil & Libby. Chicago; 
treasurer, iI. D. Crippen, Don Ami Co" 
New York citro 

Directors eleCh!l1 :ifC : J. D. Duhrer 
of Corn Products Refining Co., New 
York city; D. F. Dull. Cream of \Vheat 
Co., Minneapolis; H. H. Eiswald, 
Penick & Ford, Lid .• New York city; 
James Knox, Charles D. Knox Gelatine 
Co., Johnstown, N. Y.; John H. Kraft, 
Kraft·Phoenix Cheese Corp., Chicago; 
Paul R. McKee, Caroation Co" Ocono· 
mowoc, Vlis.; \V. T. Na rdin. Pet Milk 
Co., St. Louis; Ralph C. Stubbs, Amer· 
ican Sugar Refining Co., New York 
city. 

Many of the leading macaroni manu· 
facturing concern~ of the counlry hold 
memberships in the Associated Grocery 
Manufacturers o( America but the at· 
lendance of this group at the 1931 
meeting was considerably below the 
regular number, due more than likely 
to the shortened program and prevail· 
ing condi tions in Ihe trade. 

W'Y Out 01 Busincss Slough 
"Too many manufacturers and their 

snles agenls are too ensily discouraged 
by the almost constant present pres
su re for cheap goods, and consequently 
they are makmg it hard for everyone to 
get out of the slough of low prices now 
demoralizing business," J. P. Voorhees, 
president of J. P. Voorhees & Son. and 
a prominent fil,rure in the hosiery busi
ness, said in a recent interview. 

Mr. Voorhees pointed out that qual
ity stnndards for industries is the way 
out of the present situation. He used 
the work of the Durene Association of 
America as an outstanding cxample, 
saying that this association and others 
similarly organized will be increasingly 
valuable in bringing back better times. 

4'ft is the duty," said Mr. Voorhees. 
uof .,11 manufacturers to 4build up' and 
4t.:aU : up' quality 1100ds instead of 'soft 
pedaling' them In (avor or inferior 
products which arc a bargain to no one. 

E LMES' 
You'll Needem-- NERGY -- To Feedem 

1>u"h";,,JI . T RIO 

like these 
way to bolsler up trade cou ras~ 
give the public merchandise 
spending it s money for. Those 
enough to tillk quality instead 
are bountl to have an audience. 

MIXERS PRESSES KNEADERS 

Supported by an All Star Cast 
of Machinery for Alimentary Paates 

Choiccst Fooel lor Americln, 
Americans always want the 

This is becoming more and more 
with respect to the foods thc\' 
While in the United States thc're 
produced ample loods to Long & Short Gooda Driers Noodle Culling and Folding Machines 
petites. delicacies and "T II"" (51 If d PI) M h· 
lrom the whole world are drawn Fancy Stamping Machinea orle IDI u ease ac lDel 
to please the American pal"e. Preliminary Driers Calibraling Rolla 

Among the fine roods ;., "pon,:d 0 h B ak 
53t;"e the American MOltaccioli Cutter. aug re era 
;, good and wholesome are mcnHonil Die Waahera-Die. Trimmers 
the following: p p 

Cheese comes Irom many sect;on, Egg Barley Machine. reaaure umpa 
the world. A I Fittinga-Valvea 
Gorgonzola Crom ccumu alor. 

~~i.~~~:~~. IJfd:m THE CHARLES F. EHYDRAULl~J~t\(HINERYS ENGINEERING WORKS 
Chedder from England. L e 1~ E 

Anchovies come rrom spain':,\ ~'J===~2:13~N:.~M:O:rpn:~S:t~.=======~£!:c~,~;;r;~""'~.~o:,!.!:==~~=:.C::::h:lca::I:O:.;U~.~S:.:A:·======dJ pasto from Italy: black olh'es 
Greece: Bra zil nuts from 
ica: bananas from Central :\~~~~:;.;~::~~t=====================;~=====================11 
chestnuts from the tipper R'i\'iera 
try in Italy and France. 

Mushrooms arc bcing shippcd 
France and Italy : tomato paste 
by the latter country. 

Sardines come to us rcgnl.uly 
Norway, Portugal, France and 
tuna from the Mediterranean sea 
tries: codfish Crom , Canada alhl 
Foundland and hcrring from Spain 
England. 

Olive oi l front· an,1 
tugal; chick peas i 
from Alaska; pineapples 
sugar from Cuba. and the 
fruits from Porto Rico 
Indies ; fava beans (rom 
islands; onions from nClrm.Jda 
from Brazil; lea froOl 
Japan; dates from Africa and 
western Asia; beet sUilar from 
many; caviar from Russia: spices 
the East Indies and seasonal 
(rom anywhere they arc rai sed. 

DolI.r Durum 
For the first time in nearly 2 

Ihe market price of No. 1 amber 
wheat reached the mark 
?o.linneapolis market 
car of durum from 
very fine qualitr, 
with 3% of sprtng 12.2 rno;,"'._ 
and 15.40 protein was purchased 
Pillsbury Flour Mills com!!any 
over Duluth's December price, or 
even. 

THE CAPITAL ENEllGY TllIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAL FLOUR ~IILLS 
IHCOII'OItAT£O 

OHi~ .. Mill. 
Com Eachan •• Bulldln, 
MINN,~L1S. MINN. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

eDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTrO, 
FI"f .. 

Natiolla/ Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

INDUSTRY 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local alld Sec/iollal Macaroni Glu.bs TIt'n·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS 1931-1932 
PRANK L. ZEREOA US). P,tdolu.' " Proal 81., Brookl, .. , N. Y. 

O. O. nOSY-INS (U), Viti P,uld,II' Ubtu,rill •• IU. PRANK J. TIIARINOER. .\4ri", ______ _ 

JOliN RAVARINO (U) ___ St. Loul ... WOo IIENRY D. ROSSI (U) ___ D~.III.00d. III. W. P. VILLAUU£ (U) ___ ., 
R. B. BROWN (II) Cblc"o. IlL L. S. VA-ONUIa (UI 8t. LouI .. Mo. R. V. GOLDEN (Ul __ Clarll.lbuIC. 
ALPONSO 010lA (Ul __ Rochu!rr, N. Y. O. La W"RCA (U) BoatOll, W.u. B ... JACOBS, Wllh. Rtp-W .. bln~~ ~ ... 
O. QUERRlSi lSI) Ltbuon, PL P. A. 01UOLIONE (14) __ • _Sunl., Wuh. ... J. DONNA. S,r:',.Trru--_D" ld .. oo. •• 

II . N. RANCK, Mcnhl .. dhln. Ihnl.tr ___ lndllupoU .. hid, 

Investigation Committee Finds Funds 0 
, 
. The special committee which was appointed by resolu
tion unanimously adopted at the special meeting of the 
National Mncaroni Manufacturers Association in Chicago 
0ct. 27, 1931 has officially reported that the funds in the 
niltional macaroni ad\'ertising account have been found cor· 
~ect and recommends that the campaign be brought to a 
close as decided upon at that meeting, closing to be at the 
minimum possible expense. 

I This sp~cial committee met in New York city ~n Non~m
ber 17 with Chairman Francesco Patrono presiding. Other 
~ommittee members in attentl:lOce were Frank J. Tharinger 
and G. Ldtarca. The committee's report, as submitted by 
Chairman Patrono is as follows: . . 

To the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association: 
WE THE UNDERSIGNED, duly appointed to examine 

the receipts and expenses, and from the records available, 
to the best of our knowledge found them to be correct. 

Committee recommends the reduction of expenses to a 
minimum in closing up the campaign so as to make the 
largest possible refund to the subscrihers. This refers par
ticularly to those now receiving salaries or part salaries. 

THE COMMITTEE 

(Signed) Francesco I'atrono, Chairman 
Frank J. TJlnringer 
G. 1_1 Marcn, 

ProRtable Cooperation 
, To successfully org:mize any line of bu~iness, the indi

vidunls thereof must first be thoroughh' sold the basic idea 
tJlat cooperation between the probrress~\'e clements therein 
in all matters of genernl wc!lrnre to the line is n prime 
essential. The prosperity of the macaroni trade is n('\ thing 
nlOrt than the sum tot:11 of the prosperity of the individuals 
composing it. 

In nl1\' line of trade the 1Il0st successful finus arc those 
whose constant aim is to crente new uses and new users for 
the product manufactured or distrihuted. The height of 
the amuition of Illany is to get cllstomers from competitors, 
It may not he ,..ntirely unethical but in the final analysis it 
is hnrdly worth the effort involved because "borrowed cus· 

ta mers" arc ;1II>'body's pawn. Yours today, sonll:bo{I\"s 
tomorron'. It IS a sce!,aW hattIe, never ending, nc\,cr' 
ahle. 

To emphasize this Jloint we re£er to the old rOllntlcla~' 
"The Stick beat the Dog, the Dog bit the Pig, etc" elc,~ 

Stick Beat Dog, Dog Bhe Pig 

It is all very much like the old fairy story "IImli 
woman who round a sixpence and bought a pig " 
\Vhen she tried to drh'e it home it wouldn't go 
stile and the old woman was afraid she would nol ~el 
in time' that night, so she appealed to the dog 10 ltile 
pig. The dog, you remervber, wouldn't bite the pig', or 
stick beat the dog, or the fire burn the l'tick, or Ihe . I 
quench the fire, or the ox drink the water, or the 
kill the 'ox, or the rope hang the butcher, or the rat 
the rope, or the cat kill the rat, until the old woman 
gone to the cow and ·begged a saucer of milk for the 
and e\'en then the cow had to ha\'e a bunch of 
After it hnd lapped the milk, the cat began to 
the rat began to gnaw the rope, the rope began t u 
butcher, the butcher began to kill the ox, the 
drink the water, the water began to quench the 
began to burn the stick, the stick began to beat 
the dog began to bite the pig, and the pig in a 
jumped o\'er the stile and so the old woman got h01Ue: 
night. 

If it were somchow possible-that is if business lik 
organized like this fairy story, to make every . 
manulacturu in this country understand that the " 
Alone-Oars" ure {orc\'er gone and that "Cooperation 
nlone wil win, there would be ·no neet! of urging' one 
do his (juty, 

Support your tmde associa tion and it will in turn 
your fight, plead your cause and perform thnt 
service to the trade ns a wh?le from which welcolllt:41 
fits will flow, 

Cheer the officers of the Nntional 
hirers Association 'by mailing to the 
of a New Vent's Greeting Card an 
ship which will pro\'c a boon to you 
to the organization. 

* . , 
.' 

We Extend to All 

Heal-tiest Wishes 

fo .. a 

Successful 1932 

Clernlollt Macllille COlllpany, Ille. 

~llJn"'lJct"rer" of Nom"" ~llJchln"ru 

1I1l00KLYN. NEW YOIlK 
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ON this particular day Pillsbury paid 
. $1.00 for <Imber drum. wheat, and got 
Its name In the papers; because the 
price of wheat happened to reach $1.00. 
But on all other days previous to No
vember 3, and since, Pillsbury has also 
been paying the top price for flrst quality 
amber durum wheat. This doesn't get 
notice In the papers, because It goes on 
every da/. No matter how scarce 1I00d 
durum whe:lt may be, and how hlgh
prk<d, Pillsbury Itets It. The quality of 
Pillsbury's Semolina No. I remains the 
same n. always -- the flnest Semolina 
Pillsbury knows how to produce. This 
Is worth 80methlnll to the manufacturer 
who wants tO,malntaln his qunllty In the 
face or' a shortalle of prime durum wheat. 


